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"'~~~~~~~~, MAX EASTMAN WILL I THOUSANDS ATTEND 
By the Way LECTURE AT CENTER FIRST JEWISH FOOD 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHW AR~ 

Cardozo and 
Marshall 

There are numberless stories tell
ing of the very homely impression 
John Marshall, Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court, used to ~e, walk
ing about the streets with his coat in 
his arms, or carrying a basket of cu
cumbers to market. 

It seems that we are beginning to 
get a duplication of these stories 
about Justice Cardozo, and they have 
every ear-mark of being authentic. 

The Artist 
Flees 

I have heard ~ the past week sev
eral, but I prefer to teU one which 
comes by way of Dr. Cyrus Adler, a 
close friend of the Judge. 

Some Jewish artist about a year 
ago, sought to paint a portrait of 
.Judge Cardozo. To that end, he vis
ited Albany and entered the chambers 
of the jurist. 

Be saw a little man walking about 
the chamber~. The painter asked the 
little man if'-t.he secretary to Judge 
Cardozo was in. 

"No," replied the little man, "but 
may be I could help you." 

"No," grunted the painter, "you 
eouldn't help me. I must see the sec
retary. When will he be in?" 

''Well, I don't know," replied the 
little man, placidly, "maybe in ha1f 
an hour-maybe longer." 

"Oh, the devil," said the painter. ''I 
am in a great hurry. Just my luck, 
darn it." 

"Will you tell me," asked the little 
man,· "what you want of the secre
tary?" 

"Oh, there is no use telling you." 
said the temperamental and by now 
irate artist, "but well-I want the 
secretary to see the Judge in the 
hopes of getting an appointment with 
the Judge to paint his picture." . 

"Well, I am Judge Cardozo." 
- The painter turned gre-en and blue 

--and what are those other colors of 
t.he rainbow?-well, he turned them 
all, and then he upped and fled. 

Subsequently, he crune to Dr. 'Cy-
, rus Adler, and told him how he had 

been frightened by learning how in
eolently he had been talking to Cardozo. 
Dr. Adler thereupon wrote to Judge 
Cardozo, and explained the situa
tion. 

Judge Cardozo wrote back, that he 
had not all been offended - just a 
little amused, and would the painter 
come..back to see him? 

Slow 
Motion 

Is Palestine the Promised Land? 
_So the Bible calls it, but if you may 

believe Lord Snell, it is rather ''the 
too much Promised Land." It was 
promised by Britain to the Jews and 
it appears that John Bull also did> 
some promising of the land to the 
Arabs. . 
But Snell is optimistic neverthe
less. 

What the Jews need now, says his 
Lordship, is patience. Remember that 
even Moses didn't enter the Prom
ised Land, and that the Jews had to 
linger forty years in the wilder
ness. 

I gather from his Lordship that he 
recommends a sort of reconciliation 
to slow motion. 

It was Pascal who observed that 
most of the troubles of the world 
come from man's inability to sit 
still 

Slow motion is almost as painful as 
sitting still-but it appears we'll have 
to grin and bear it. 

One On 
John Bull 

Bis Lordship, by the way, tells a 
good one about the English capture 
of Jerusalem during the World War. 

It will be remembered that the 
· h entered the Holy City o n 

eve. For those who are 

(Continued on Page 4) 

SUNDAY, MARCH 6 EXHIBIT HEID HERE 

Noted Psychologist and Lecturer to Infantry Hall Bolds Capacity At-
Discuss "Why We Laugh Like tendance at Three-Day Expo-

Buman Beings" sition, March 1-2-3 

Max Easbnan, an American poet Thousands of men and women from 
and psychologist, who has built up Rhode Island and neighboring Massa.
within his lifetime as wide a follow- chu.setts attended the first Jewish 
ing in Europe as in America, will Food Show and Household Exrubit 
address the members of the Jewish lo be held in Providence, on Tuesday, 
CommW1ity Center, 65 Benefit ~t, W~esday and Thursday, March 
Sunday evening. March 6th, at 8:30 1, 2 and 3, at Infantry Hall. 
o'clock, taking as his subject, uWhy Attendances taxing the capacity of 
We Laugh Like Hu.man .Beings." the Cooking Schoo~ gr ted Mr. 

Mr. Eastman is known both in the Heins Wingerueld, noted chef, each 
United Stat.es and in Europe as a afternoon. During the evenings, ci ty 
friend of humanity. When he speaks and state officials extended greet.in 
of Russia, he speaks as one with au- Mayor James E. Dunne offici lly 
thority, for his investigations in the opening the exposition on Tu y 
fields of social economics and his visits evening. Special features included 
to Russia have given him a power of talking motion pictur s and cab rel 
knowledge that leaves nothing to con- entertainm nt throu~h lh courte y of 
jecture. the Russakoff School for Dancing and 

Quiet and refined and possessing the Barlow School. Al Rosen and hi.a 
a most engaging smile, Max Eastman Broadcasting Orch stra lurni.:,h d th 
speaks so vividly that he has won music each vening. 
the reputation both here and abroad Interesting exhibi · OTIS and d mon
as an extraordinary and finished strations were offered by nation lly 
speaker. He takes lecturing serious- .known food products con rTl$, who 
1:v, and it is said of him that no lee- olso distributed generou pl . 
turer before the public today so de- Attendance prize w re awarded each 
lightfully combines profowid think- evening t-0 holders of lucky ticket 
ing with stimulation and entertain- stubs. 
ment. Si.Dee Mr. Eastman returned The exhibition wa.11 climaxed on 
from Russia a few years back., his pres- Thursday night with I.he p~ntalion 
tige has moWlt.ed steadily, and to his of valuable prizes by the various ex
already large following he has added hibitors lo lucky "guessers." A{nong 
thousands of admirers. the concerns r pr M,nted we.re the 

The influence of his ideas and per- following; 
sonality on the modern generation Local Exhibitors 
can hardly be overestimated He is Providence Gas Company, I t t 
that rare combination of a man of ac- .'j"Pliances; The Narragansett 
tion, a poet and scholar. r,~ • 7rrrp;aiJ, elc:-c c.l p.odu 

D and appbances; Cullen & Galligan 
Laundry Company, featuring a dis

JUDGE CARDOZO IS pJay of laundry garments; Turks 
·GUEST OF PRESIDENT Head Coal Company, Blue Coal and 

Electric Furnace Man; ~ Meikle-

AT WHITE HOU S E john Company, Kelvinator electrical 
refrigeration and display of radios; 

Confers With Chief Justice Hughes; 
Makes Tentative Arrangements 

for Induction 

Washington, March 4- (JTA) -
Judge Benjamin N. Cardozo, newly 
appointed Ass.q_ciate Justice of the Su
preme Court of the United States, 
was the guest at lwicheon Monday 
of President Hoover at the White 
House. ,, 

Judge Cardozo spent more, than an 
hour with President Hoover, with 
whom he discussed legal affairs and 
his new duties. 

President Hoover ha~ not yet re
ceived from the Senate the confir
mation of Judge Cardozo's appoint
nent, offered without a dissenting 
vote. 

It is expected · the President will 
shortly receive the confirmation and 
that Judge Cardozo will be sworn in 
on March 14th. In anticipation of 
tr.is, Judge Cardozo also conferred 
with Chief Justice Hughes and nu;de 
t~ntative arrangements for his induc
tion. 

---□---

United Music Company, Norge refrig
eration, radios and household acces
sories; Rhode Is land Wholesale Gro
cery Company, What Chetir Food 
Products and Kosher food products; 
Universal Radio and Electric Com
pany of Pawtucket, electric refrig
eration and household accessories; 
Bennett Window Shade Company, 
window shades; Boss & Seiffert Com
pany, manufacturing chemists; Rum
ford Chemical W orlcs, the famous 
Rumford Ba.king Powder; Berry 
Spring Mineral Water Company, 
Berry Spring products; Landy's Ice 
Cream Company, ice cream; Low Sup
ply Company, bath room and plwnb
ing household accessories; Joseph 
Marcus Furniture Company, Barstow 
ranges and kitchen cabinets; Armen
ian Rug Company, featuring a beau
tiful display of Oriental rugs. 

M Wmer Company ~bit 
One of the exhibits, which f01.md 

much favor with those in. attendance, 
was that of the M. Winer Company, 
operator of Jewish food stores in New 
England cities. The M. Winer Com
pany exhibit resembled one of the 
well-known food stores stock with 

RABBI NIEMIROWER. vECEIVES the fine lines of grocery products 
,n which this concern sells in all their 

AWARD FROM KING CAROL 100 stores. 

Bucharest, March 4-(JTA) - The 
Roumanian Senate and its President 
extended felicitations recently to 
Rabbi Niemirower, Chief Rabbi of 
Roumania, and a member of the Sen
ate, upon his 60th birthday. 

Rabbi Niemirower received the 
award of Grand Officer of the Rou
manian Crown from King Carol at ·a 
celebration held. The presentation 
was made by the General Director of 
Religions, Branisteanu. 

---□---

Hood Milk Company 
The Hood Milk Company presented 

on each evening a program of talking 
motion pictures, which proved of 
great bterest. 

Nationally Known Concerns 
Morrison and Schiff of Boston, dis

playing and demonstrating Morrison 
and Schiff delicatessen products; 
Aperion Plaza Company of Boston, 
Aperion Plaza Teglech and food prod
ucts; My-T-Fine Corporation, food 
products; Arcadi Bros. of Boston, 
I-Car-De Mayonaisse and food prod
ucts; Arthur E. Johnson Company, 

JEWISH YOUTH CONFERENCE Jack Frost Sugar; Corn Products 
TO BE HELD IN CB!CAGO Sales Company, displaying Mazola 

Oil, Karo Syrup and Kremel des-
Chicago, March 4-(JTA)-A con- serts. 

ference of Jewish youth club work- During the Jewish Cooking School 
ers has been called for April 3 un- every afternoon, the food products 
der the joint auspices of the Arneri- enumerated were used by the dieti
can Boys' Commonwealth, ' the Board tian in charge, Heins Wingenfeld. 
of Jewish Education, the Deborah - ---□---
Boys' Club of the Young Men's Jew- LEAVES TOTAL OF $46,000 
ish Charities, the Jewish People's In- IN GIFTS TO CHARITY 
stitute of Chicago and YoWlg Ju-
daea. The conference will be held at 
the Jewish People's Institute. 

There will be a discussion and 
plans will be made to bring about a 
better understanding of the problems 
which confront these various Jewish 
youth clubs. 

New York, March 4-(JTA)-Gifts 
in the amoWlt of $46,000 to eleven 
charitable institutions, were left in 
the will of Mrs. Alice A. Kohler, who 
died on Jan. 15, 1931, leaving a net 
estate of $1,085,317. 

Norman Angell Sees 
World Peace Interlinked 

With the Zionist Cause 
By JOHN DA VIS 

Appearances are deceptive. Two 
men pa the corridor in the dir c
Uon of Sir Norman Angell' room, as 
I was waiting for him o,t ~ Com
modo~. On was e plumbing sald
man and t:h.e oth r Sir Nomuin. Al 
fint1 I took th plumbing lesman for 
S1r Norm.an. 

Bu l th.is mod t, WUll!,! umin,: look
ing man jwrl.ly merits rank. nmong 
prophctl! of todny. Amona the m.i
jor proph{:ts-in t.he pea mov m nL 
Th H brew word for prophet 
"n b1," mA!anrng . niter, but t 
pl'Or)h t w !J mo thtm that- h oould 
read th fut-ur . TM or m ny 
peace prophe todny, but f w wh 
can point to uch conJlrmatfon of 
th Ir pr<>pheci th author of "Th 
G at Jllw.ion." Tu up that work, 
written some five y a111 before ~ 
World War brok out and r ad It 
afresh. [t r ads ao proph tic of th.,: 
events that dev loped. that one h· 
dlftku.lty in believing th.at it WM not 
a post-war com~illon. 

Nomuin Ang U been ZionJ.st 
for a long time also. 1n fact. hfs 
arly in ·r in the problem of the 

Jew was a product of the ~ fore 
that int r d Th odort, Hen! Wld 
Max Nordau m Zionism. Jt Wii I~ 
Dr yf that 1£n.lted th· J ·wi h 
national· m of Herzl, and lat<:r Nor-
d.au. IUld 1t w while ctbl a 
new aper corr nd nt for 90me 
London pape reporting ~ Dr y
fus c~. that Norman Ang lJ fl t 
had rus attention graphically dir d 
to th probl m o( the Jew. 

The paradox of Norman Ang U's 
Zioni5m is th.at he · on of the prin
cipal expon nts of internationalism. 
Few hav dealt chauvinistic nabonal
lsm such sledge-ruuJll)ler blows and 
few have spoken so much for mter
nationali.,m as he. But the min.11: 
oonflict of int.ernationalism with Zi
onism is an illusion lo hlm. Zion -
ism, contrary to conflicting with in
t.emationaJ ism. instead serves to ful
fill it. The international world or
ganization, that he feels will be de
veloped, must provide for the J ews, 
as for other nationalities.. To leave 
out the Jew from the world link, 
would be a fated mistake in his opin
ion. 

Nationalism in itself, he holds, is no 
menace. It is the confusion and iden
ti.6.cation of nationalism with the state 
that constitutes the error. A state 
may and should provide for many na
tionalities. Sir Norman points to the 
numerous nationalities to be found in 
the British Empire. Similarly, the 
Soviet regime has not sought to re
press any of the nationalities, but bas 
recognized them all "Certainly," said 
Sir Norman, "if there is anything to 
be said for nationalism at alL there 
is much to be said for Jewish na
tionalism." 

How does England as a whole look 
upon Zionism? "In answer to that 
question," he responded, "I should 
say that Great Britain is faced now 
by so many problems, that Pa1estine 
appears but a small issue to it Th.is 
is deplorable, if for no other reason 
than that we British owe so much 

DR. SOKOLOW GETS 
OFFICIAL RECEPTION 

BY MAYOR IN omo 
Cleveland's NewJy Elected Executive 

Meets President of the World 
Zionist Otganization 

Cleveland, March 4 - (JTA) - Dr. 
Nahum Sokolow, President of the 
World Zionist Organization and the 
Jewish Agency for Palestine, Monday 
was given an official reception in be
half of Cleveland's newly elected 
Mayor, Ray T. Miller. This was the 
first reception which the city's new 
administration has given to a Jewish 
leader. 

Twenty-five hundred people crowd
ed the Jewish Center auditorium to 
capacity Monday evening to hear Dr. 
Sokolow address them on the world 
Jewish outlook and the progress of 
Zionist work in Palestine. 

to J wuh Paw, tin . Th literntUJle 
that has molded th EngJ u,h nation 
h. larg the Bibi . W ow 

ib l · tho.n w do to 
alt.on nd the o~ 
e ow• a gr et bt 

, and It would be the least 
uld do in gratitude lo 
J ·w lo th••ir own horn -

I if m1• m ant nny-
inR m Llu- I l ch,,in. 
Sir Norm n I r lied, in 

l ·· Ill m <:f; th • polnt 
t lcmif' of any vital ben-

••<:onomlcdlly to U1<: moth ·r rui-

n_ r · n.1m lhla, that <1ll 
o t th the .ho · 
r,t h of territory 
o l g benefit to th 
nq r, 1Jlusif>.M. Off n&iw 

th ·d of lt4 chi •f x-
cu.se. 

It w not cntlroly aw-pmnng 
th,e,r~for th t when I Jud Sir Nor
man iJ he thou t tht.t Pal~ 
meant n.nythlnl{ pe-r ,e to the Brit' h • 
Empl , he repl d: "I th1nk tb Jew 
m"&n mo-r to the Brltuh Empire 

ne. 'Ine J~a on abl 
JX-<>pl d pl.tiy v!W part bl world 

nomy. If England k.nowii h r 
bu.ilitna, &h will end· vor ·k 
th ir hicndah.ip." 

TQ my qucBtion-what about the 
Ara ? Sfr Norm.an p1i cl . "A 
gn:al part of Ana and Africa ar in 
A.rob hands. It ~ma to me th.ht the 
little territory called P 
be ar d for the Jew. id th 
adv •nt of the Jew to PaJe,tine wiU 
not ln the lea.st, 1n my opinion, n
j\Jr the Arabs now living there." 

'·J think I can say eometbing from 
ix,:r.i-0nal e,q>P.ri~ce In that connec
tion," . ·,,d Sir Norman. He r f rred 
lo th days many years ago, when 
young Norm.an A.ngeH bad gone to 
our Pacific Coast lo pi,09pect £CIT 
gold. 

"The Sp-dl'llards owned the land 
largely," said Sir Norman. "ln Cali
fornia. you could see ranches stretch
ing for miles, owned by single Span
iards. The coming of o~l' peoples 
did not really harm the Spaniard&. 
They merely divided up the land and 
gold for high prices. And C..filorn.ia 
as a consequence reached a develop
ment which it would never have 
achieved otherwise." 

"The-re is not so much space in 
CaJifom.i.a, but the Jews are intro
ducing intensive cultivation in PaJ
estine. They are raising the stand
ard of living.. They are not forcibly 
evicting anyone. If an Arab wants 
to se 11 his land, it is bis business. No 
law forces him_ The Arabs stand to 
gain as much as the Jews by the 
Zionist development of Palestine." 

"What would be the Jewish gains 
from Palestine as a Jewish Home
land?" I asked. 

"That," replied Sir Norm.an, "is en
tering a difficult field-the field of the 
imponderables. The case of Ireland 
offers a parallel There is nothing 
that Ireland has now-nothing which 
she can have even under complete 
independence, that she could not have 
had in her former status in the Brit
ish Empire. That is-there was noth
ing of a tangible nature. But there 
are certain imponderables, a certain 
moral feeling-a self-respect, that 
comes with one's own place Wlder the 
sun. The Jew bas need of this moral 
satisfaction. He needs to feel that 
somewhere he is entirely at home." 

"Of course," continued Sir Nor
man, "I realize that there are many 
Jews who are opposed to Zionism. 
When you talk Zionism to some of 
these, they reply-what's the matter 
with New York? To those who feel 
that way, I ean only say, that the 
least that they can do is give their 
blessing to those who are working for 
Zionism, for there are thousands of 
other Jews who do not share this sat
isfied feeling." 

Drifting away from the Zionist sub
ject, I asked the peace advocate, 
what he thought of the Einstein. plan 
of ending war. It would be recalled 
that Professor Einstein on a former 
visit suggested that if only two per 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL I 
-~: I terlocutor, and the stage of the Ves-

,., try will be his palace garden. The -·~ TEMPLE EMANU EL two outstanding feat-w-es of this :.J, · . - event are first, the fact that many 
'." •,, organizations of the Temple •vi!1 co-

1. • ............ -~---------------------------- operate in this event; the Religious 
SERVICES 

The regular Sabbath service takes 
place Friday evening at 8:15. Can
tor Joseph Schlossberg and full choir 
chant the serivces. Rabbi Maurice 
M. Mazure preaches the sermon. 
Saturday morning services start at 
9:15. 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL 

The Religious School meets Sun
days at 10 a. m. Rabbi Mazure con
ducts the assembly. 

MEN'S CLUB MEETS 

At a regular meeting of the Men's 
Club of the Temple, held Monday 
night, in the Vestry, a debate took 
place between the Senior Young Ju
daeans and the Chevtz:i-Bah Judaeans 
on the subject, "Resolved, That the 
Principle of Public Ownership of 
Land be Applied in the Proposed 
Je wish State." The teams consisted 
of the following: For the negative, 
Frank Licht, Arthur Hoffman, Wil-· 
liam Wunsch; for the affirmative, 
Sally Kasper, Etta Shatkin and Etta 
Bazarsky. 

The Chairman of the debate was 
Major Charles Hoffman, Superintend-

SABBATH SERVICES 

Next Friday evening, March 11th, 
Rabbi Goldman will speak on the 
subject, "When Jews and Christians 
Meet." This will be- a report and im
pressions of the National Conference 
of Jews and Christians which the 
Rabbi will attend in Washington on 
March 7 -8-9. 

Services are always held on Friday 
at sun-down in the Chapel, on Sab
bath .morning at 9 o'clock in the main 
Synagogue, Junior Congregation ser
vices at 10:30. 

Daily services are held as always 
at 7:15 in t.he morning and at sun
down in the Chapel every day. 

MAZEL-TOV ent of the Miriam Hospital. The 
J judges, wh_o were Hon. Charles PROFESSOR MJTCHELL. F. N. C. 

Congratulations and best wishes ~rown, Chairman of the 1931 Pal~- SPEAKER 
are extended to Mr. and Mrs. Harry , tme . Appeal; Mr. . J?seph. ~rruth, --
Jagolinzer, of 60 Glenham street, on I Presi_dent of the Zw~ Distnct of The Young People's Fri.;iay Night 
the atrival of a baby boy. Prov_idence, and Mr. ,Bons N. Nelson, Club looks forward to anoth r suc-

PresJdent of the Mens Club, awarded 
the decision to the Senior Judaeans. cessfu1 meeting th.is coming Friday 
Th il l · evening, March 11th. The meeting is 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL SISTER- e prize was a s· ver ovmg ;}1P, held inune-diatelfJ alter th services. 
donated by Harry Rosen and max b" ct . J L- ' 'C w be 

HOOD BOARD MEETS Rosen. e . su Je,. WJ uoe an a~ 

A regu]ar Board meeting of the 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel was 
he]d on Monday evening, Feb. 29th. 
,at the Temple. Mrs. Leo Weiner pre
:aided. Reports of the following chair
.men were rendered: 

Mrs. Benjamin N. Kane, Ball Com
mittee; Mrs. Samuel Sherman, Cake 
Sale; . Mrs. Jacob Licht, George 
Washington Bicentennial Celebration. 

The Sisterhood thanks Mrs. Henry 
Lazarus for her generous donation to 
the Sim cha . Fund. The Sisterhood 
also extends to Mrs. Benjamin N. 
Kane, who is leaving for Palestine, 
their best· wishes for a pleasant trip 
and a safe return. 

Mrs. Kane will sail on Saturday, 
March 5, on the Acquitania. 

An entertainment followed under Abolished ? Prof~r M._ C. M1t.ch-
the direction of Charles J . Sentler. e~ of ~rown Univenu~y w1~l le d th 
Miss Charlotte Shearer singer and dLSCuss1on . Miss Mane Ro1tm n and 
cl.a I • be - Harry Chernack will be among the 

ncer, . gave severa. num rs, ac- ak d Alh- d H J o Im is 
companied at the piano by Walter spech. ers, an · 
~lsoa rurm~ 

The President of the Men's Club The Friday Night Club w i; • 

announced that a minstrel show will at the Temple 88 a r t of the u:th 
be held for the benefit of the Tern- annual Youth Co~erenoe, ht!ld 1 t 
pie and appointed the following com- ~ember an.d bnngs togeth r J w
rnittee; Joseph Schlossberg, Chafr- IBh college m ~ and _worn ·n rr m 
man· Theodore Max. Charles J Sent- every campus m the c1ty nd mwlY 
ler. Albert Lisker, Nathan A. ·Ostrov ?ther young people. Th la t m -
and Walter Nelson. mg w:is attended by nea.i:-ly 80 Th 

Rabbi Maurice M. Mazure deliv- committee for this m '-?1g co 
ered an inspiring address, congratu- of Allred H. Joslin, ch.a,1"!1 n; 
lating the Men's Club officers for the L. _Kelman. M~ J anet Fam, Alfr d 
fine program arranged, stating also Stemcr and J ph Zuclcer. 
that he looked forward to greater . 
achievements in socia l, intellectual R BBi IN THE ON'ffit TY 
and educational fields. I --

A social h?ur followed the eve- . Robbi Goldman I to attend th ,, -
SISTERHOOD CHANGES MARCH ning's entertamment. tJonaJ Confer, nee of J ews and Chn -

MEETING DAY 

The regu1ar meeting of the Sister~ 
hood of Temple Beth-Israel has been 
changed to the following Monday 
evening, March 14, at eight o'clock, 
in the padors of the Vestry. 

l'URD1 CABARET AND DANCE 

Plans for a Purim Cabaret and 
Dance are under way with Mrs. 
Abraham White, Chairman, and Mrs. 
Lyon Marcus, Co-Chairman. This in
teresting affair will prove entertai~
ing to both the younger and older 
people. More definite information will 
be a~ounced at a later date. 

RABBI MAZURE IN THE COM
!'tfUNITY 

Rabbi Mazure will address the 
Junior Hadassah on next Monday 
evening, March 7th, at 8 o'clock, at 
the Bilbnore Hotel. 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL COUNCIL 

The Temple Beth-Israel Council, 
which Rabbi Mazure organized some 
time- ago, held its first meeting on 
last Thursday evening. Election of 
officers and committees was h~ld 
with the following results: 

President, Archie J. Chaset; Vice 
President, Judah Greene; Recording 
Secretary, Miriam H. Bornside; Cor
responding Secretary, Ann C. Bazar; 
Treasurer, Maurice Bazar; Member
ship Committee, Chairman, Rubin L. 
Woolf. Harry Weisman, Ray Rakatan
sky, Sarah Freeman; Social Commit
tee, Chairman, Walter Ne~son, Doris 
E. Bornside, Milton Levin, Laura 
Leichter, H. Lawrence Hoffman. 

The next meeting is to take place 
on Thursday evening, March 10th, at 
8 o'clock, in the Temp]e. 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 
,, 

,, 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

l 116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 

. 

~1 TEMPLE BETH-- EL 
SERVICES 

Rabbi Gup delivered the sermon on 
Friday at the services which started 
at 8 o'clock. 

-
SISTERHOOD TO MEET MONDAY 

The Sisterhood of the Temple will 
hold a regular meeting on Monday 
afternoon, March 7, at 3 o'clock. The 
feature of the afternoon will be a 
Complimentary Purim Bridge with 
Mrs. Joseph B. Webber as chairman. 
Mrs:- Gussie Fried will be the host
ess. Prizes will be awarded at each 
ta ble. _ 

The Executive Board will meet at 
1 :30 and at 2:15"" Rabbi Samuel Gup 
will deliver a lecture on "The House 
of Rothschild," one of a series entitled 
"Some Interesting Jewish Scoun
drels." 

PULPIT FLOWERS 

The · flowers which decorated the 
pulpit - on last Friday night were 
given in memory of Anna Lewyn 
Raphael by the children of Mrs. Sam
uel Priest., in memory of their grand
mother. 

TEMPLE BETH-EL. LEAGUE 

A meeting of the Temple Beth-EI 
League was held in the Vestry on 
Sunday, Feb. 28. The new officers 
appointed were: Justin Parvey, Presi
dent· Muriel Paris, First Vice Presi
dent; Amos Landman, Second Vice 
President; Stanley Loebenberg, Sec
retary, and Morris Mondlich, Treas
urer . . 

The speakers of the evening were 
Mrs. Maurice L. Fox and Lester M. 
S"elonek. -

Plans were made for a Purim dance 
to be held Thursday evening, March 
24. Committees appointed are: So
cial, Earl Fleisig, Ruth Waldman ;ind 
Madeline Cohn; Refreshments, Doro
thy Kahn, Bertha' Brill, Zelda Ho
dosh iancl Ruth Hellman. Tickets, 
Muriel Paris and A.mos Landman. 

A special meeting will be held on 
Sunday, March 6, to complete the 
plans for the dance. 

UNION HYMNALS 

The Temple has ,received five 
copies of the new Union Hymnal pre
sented by Mr. Jacob Edelstein. Also 
three copies from M1·. Isadore S. Low, 
in memory of his brother, Samuel. 

RABBI LEVI ADDRESSES CON
GREGATION 

Rabbi Harry Levi of Temple Israel, 
Boston, addressed a capacity congre
gation at the Temple 1ast Friday. 

Rabbi Levi pointed out that relig
ion was necessary for civilization, 
that there could be no moral cu1ture 
which was not rotted in religion. To 

eliminate religion from the world · 
to Ji.rninate, he said. ideals of j , 
love, mercy and peace. He quo e 
Voltaire to the effect that, " il the re 
were no God, it would be necessary 
to invent one." 

In closing, Rabbi Levi said. ' 'lt is 
the duty of every J ew to be a mem
ber of the Synagogue, to support it 
to the best of his ability and to s re 
in the responsibility of the Syna
gogue." 

BOOK CLUB 

A meeting of the Book Club was 
held Sunday evening at the home of 
Archie Finkle on Reynolds avenue .. 
The subject discussed was "Inter
marriage," and was led by Mr. Finkte. 

SABBATH SCHOOL 

The assembly program on Chil
dren's Service on Sunday, March 6, 
will be presented by the third grade. 
Miss Sarah Baker, teacher. The play, 
"In Our Temple," will be given with 
the following cast of characters: 

The Question Mark, Frimette Sil
verman; The Jewish Child, Charlotte 
Finkler; The Ark, Stanley Snyder 
and Anne Louise Rm.&nan, Sefer To
rah, Samuel Forman; Two Tables of 
Stone, Marlon Borod and Fannie 
Meller; Mogen Dovid, Eleanor Wolfe; 
Ner Toroid, Kenneth Ross; Two 
Menorahs, Reah Meyers and Elaine 
Pok:ras. 

The services will be conducted by 
Cyril Brown. 

PURIM PLAYS TO BE PRESENTED 

"Casting of Lots," a Purim play, 
is now being rehearsed, under the 
leadership of Lester M. Selonek, to 
be presented on Sunday, March 20. 
Also the play, "The Jews Who Stood 
by Washington," under the leadership 
of Howard Presel, ~s now having re
hearsals for presentation before the 
Sabbath School. 

---"□--

Hungarian Jews Are 
Unrepresented in Senate 

Budapest, March 4 - (JTA) - For 
the fir-st time in the history of the 
Hungarian republic, the Jewish pop
ulation is without a representative in 
the Senate, it was learned here re
cently with the announcement of the 
resu1ts of the recent election. 

Senator Glueokstahl, for many 
years the Jewish representative, was 
refused nomination by the Municipal 
Committee. The Municipal Commit
tee eleoted all its candidates, but did 
not list Senator Glueckstahl because 
of the objections of the Christian 
Communal Party, which refused to 
support its ticket if a Jew were in
cluded. 

tians to be held in Washington th.is 
week. He will address the New Eng
land Convention of Junior Hadassah 
on Sunday, March 13th, and the Par
ent-Teachers' Association of the Sum
mit avenue school on Monoay, March 
14th. 

VISITATIONS TO STATE INSTI
TUTIONS 

On Tuesday, March 15th, Rabbi 
Goldman wiJJ conduct a visitation to 
the state institut.ions at Howard. of 
which he is the· J ewish Chaplain. 
Mrs. l sa.ac Gerber, who is a member 
of the Public Welfare Commission, 
will explain th work of the state in
stitutions. Thls is a spl ndid oppor
tunity to become acquain d with 
great social agenci in the state, and 
all who are inte d are ask d to 
communlc,,te with Mn. Chari 
Brown, 19 Camp stT t. 

CHORAL SOCIETY 

A reguj r m ting oI th 
Society wi U be b Id this co . 
Tu v rung. M re al 
T Mn Israel · 
c nd M:r Arthur 
c , . tcr of the m 
group, N w m o , • 

M Ph ilip 
volum t 
mory r th 

FL RAL OFFERIN 

The Oor 1 for Lhl -
th I.!• the ~•l l N than :r 
m mory of h r d purt ·d -

r, Td]1 Pe .. r lm n 

HOOL 'OTES 

'"Tempi Emanu -ti Becotn 
" 

Th ffilln . . Ith 
xcit •m •nt be f 

that is oing 
in form of a 
S , T •mpl~ E:manu-El 
Sh · .n ." :nli try will 
oo rru.d · ov r Sh the cap-
itol of th do of K..i.nij Ah-
r-us, who, by l y, will be th In-

School, Bnos Esther, B. M. B. Daugh
t-e.rhood, Alumni Association., Y. M.. 
T. F., Men's Club, Sisterhood, School 
Board and Junior Choir. 

The second unusual event will be 
the Shushan Post Office to distribute 
the Shalach Mones packages that the 
pupils in the school will send to each 
other. Th.is activity is to encourage 
the custom of sending Shalach Mones 
or gifts on Purim. There will also 
be the Masque rade Pageant with 
prizes for the best costwnes, an or
chestra, made up of Temple pupils, a 
singing chorus, a dancing cborus., 
Purim songs and parodies, solo dan
cers, a musicnl tabl au given by the 
Junior Choir, a Hebrew pwy and· 
many other attractions.. 

Emanu lite to Conduct ~ Contest 
The Boord of th Emanuelile an

noWl~s l.hnt it is conducting com
petltion for a school ng.. It urges 

very pupil to oompet in · oon-
t~ c The winning poem will appear 
In th "Emanu Ute." 

All contribution., must be in by 
f r c:h 6. 

FEATURE I 'IEJUIOOD 
MEETING 

On MQnduy ·v n~. '1 rch 7, the 
la rhood will hold ita ~ r 

ting in ltw V tt. try o f the Temple 
8 o'doclt. • • oI the pro

till Kl "M,,m-
u will 

being 
anon 

i d Mrs.. 
; Mr 

· .Bcnwt tn 
AU i" Z l.l.tu • 

Ma urie H 12. 
Harry No ~t R I Fin -
Id in 

urray . ' ii er1na n 
wi th 

8Pnnctt ChevrolPt Co. I' 
77G Elmwood A enue 

LL BROAD 5045 

FOR NEW and U ED 
CARS 

"HOME O THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETI CHEVR·OLET CO. 
H. L. BENNETI, PRESIDENT 

A REPRESENTATIVE DISPLAY OF 
CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

BENNETI CHEVROLET CO. 
776 ELMWOOD A VE. Phones BR-oad 5045-46-47-48-49 

OPEN EVENINGS 

., _II_O_ll _9._D_ - - _:O_ ll: _!l _ - _t: _C_ -tl - -~-~- -
I Miami Beach's Foremost American-Jewish Hotel 

HOTEL 
NEMO 

First and Collins A venues 
Overlooking Ocean, 

MIAMI BEACH, FLA. 

Dietary Laws Strictly Observed. 

Endless sunshine and every recreation 

All Outside Rooms, 
With Bath and Phone 

I 
•♦~ - ~-~- J - tJ - 0- IJ - ~-~ - :-1-CJ-D..a-0-l- •) 

BERRY SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 
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Touro Fraternal Association to Hold Annual Dinner-Dance 
Wednesday Evening, March 9, at the Narragansett Hotel 

DANCE COMMITTEE 
Front Row- David C. Adelman, Harry Horovitz, Sol S. Bromson, Saul Faber, Joseph Smith, Samu I H. 

Orenstein. Rear Row- Max Ginsburg, Alvin Rice, Lester Fi:ank, Macs Kritz, Milton Pliner. 

The 14th annual dinner and dance 
of the Touro Fraternal Association 
will take place on Wednesday eve
ning, March 9, in the Crystal Ball-,.. , 

room of the Narragansett Hotel. The arrangements to make this one of 
dinner wiU be h eld p romptly at 6:30. the outstanding social affairs of the 

Extensive plans have been made season. A kosher dinnu will be NI

by the committee in charge of the tered by Max Wein3teln. 

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO CHIN LEE'S 

DINE -- Cabaret DANCE 
l)aily Luncheon THREE Fu)) Course Dinner 

S0c Includes soup SHOWS 8S 5:i>0-8:30 
and dessert DAD..Y C P. M. 

BEAUTIFUL BANQUET HALL AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES 
Phone for Special Party Rates 

MUSIC BY THE cmN LEE ORCHESTRA 
No Cover Cha e 

E. W. SHIPPEE & 
INSURANCE 

SONS 
GENERAL 

85 WESTMINSTER STREET 

PROVIDENCE,R. I. 
PHONE GASPEE 5746 - 8432 

-
AGENTS 

• 

RABBINICAL ASSEMBLY 
MAKES DJ ARMAMENT PLEA 

New York, March (JTA)- A 
resolution, expres..,lng hope th&t Lh 
Disarmament Conien noe jn G n va 
will bear fruitfuJ rerults h ~ 
adop1 d by the Comnut SociaJ 
J ustice of the Rabbinlcal mbly 
of America, oI which Rabbi Isra I 
Goldstein is chairm.un. 

The resolution points out that th 
ferv nt hope for the abolition of war 
has been Israel's age old tradition. 

---□1-----
JUDGE BA DISCH IN Hll,SNER 

BLOOD LIBEL CA E, DIES 

Pl"agu , March 4 - (JTA) - Otto 
Baudisch, the investigating judg in 
the Hilsner blood libel case, wnich 
created a stonn at the time of i 
occurrence, djed in Koenig Graetz re
cently. 

Baudisch sacrificed his judicial ca
reer to defend Hilsner in whose in
nocence he believed. 

Together with Masaryk, now Presi
dent of the Czecho-Slovakian Re
public, he oonducted t~ investiga
tions which convinced him of Hils
ner's inno~ce. 

T.BAT al':TTER PENN8TLVANIA BARD COAL 

ICKS WINTER'S 

·sAVES YOUR MONEY! 

'PHONE TODAY FOR OUR 

r 

DA YID KORN & SONS 
195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 - GASPEE 7298 

,, 

~ CENTER. 
~ l)_ROADCA/T f-:::;_ 

-----
REHEARSING ON "MIKADO" 

Last Tuesday evening, the first re
hearsal was held on the operetta 
"Mikado" to be presented in May by 
the J . C. C. Players. 

Some of the finest talent is being 
assembled for the production, includ
ing a nwnber of well-known singers 
in Providence. In addition to the 
principals, there will also be a large 
trained chorus apd dancers. • 

MEMBERSmP COMl\fi'I'TEES 
ORGANIZED 

Membership committees, und r the 
direction of Milton C Sapin ley for 
men, and Mrs. J oseph J. Se-Efer for 
worn n, w r organiz. d nt enthusi
astic meetings held last Monday v,,;

ning. 
The ob-ject of th commit l to 

stimulate the growth of mem l'?'h1p 
in th Cent r which alre dy 
reach d the highest mark in the Cen -
tcr hlstory. 

FEBRUARY ATI'ENDA CE I -
CREASES 

Figure!'! in attendnn compil d for 
the month f February show a to 
attendance of over 7500 ~rso· .in vu
nous activiti ll &t ~ C nler. 

In the pr-vious report of t nd
anc-e for J 11.Jluary of 8000, 1932 bi 
(air to beoo:tn • a cord-b~akl.ng 
y ·ar for attendnn . 

NTEST 

Ln th JunJor DednmatJon Con , l, 
held Mon y ev ning , lhe foll w -
ing club, part.Jo Kl : Olympics.. 
Boy Scou ta, J wl St..u, J . U. ~ 
J oUy Yo~rs, .Kodlm h, Tro
jr. 

ln lh lnterm dia Con · b Id 
la l w k, th winn r w ·r : MoJly 
Weinberg, 6 t; Milt.on Dubinsky, ec
ond, and ldn lwy, third. 

PROFESSOR .MU..LER SPEAKS 

Professor Harry E. Miller of BrOWT1 
Univ · ty add d a larg gro up 
of m ,n in the first rl . o( Curr •nt 
Events, wt Thunsda?; V ning, w n 
ne P.°kc on " Ee nomic Out
look. ' Followmg l~ mojn addr a 
di · on ~ri d w a., ht:lcL 

Dav 1d G ff.n r · chairman of th<: 
Cun- nt Even Committ •. 

CENTER BOARO TO MEET 

N xt W dnesd..y evening, March 0, 
the Center- Board will hold i 1" g-
ular monthly meeting. In the ali>sen 
of the President, Jules P. Goldstein, 
Samuel Steiner, First Vice Presick,nt 
will preside. 

HARTFORD GAME CANC.EJJ,ED 

A last minute notification from 
Hartford that the girl's basketbaJI 
team is unable to come to Providence 
to play the scneduled game for Sat
urday evening, March 5th. compels 
us to notify all members that the 
game has been crured off. 

BOS.TON 'T' TO PLAY 

One of the major basketball game5 
of the season will be staged when the 
Boston "Y," champions of New Eng
land, will engage in a battle with 
J . C. C. 'Varsity team, Saturday eve
ning, March 12th. 

Saturday evening, Feb. 27th, the lo
cal team defeated the Revere " Y" by 
the score of 29 to 25. The Provi
dence team consists of George Katz, 
Louis Silverman, Simon Chorney, 
Barnard Hittner, Herman Mushnick, 
Harry Welinsky and Max Klibanoff. 

Y. W. TO MEET 

The next meeting of the Y. W. H. 
A. will be held Wednesday evening, 
March 16th, in the form of a Purim 
masquerade. Miss Jean Rosen and 
Miss Helen Sapsowitz are in charge 
of the program. A norn1nating com
mittee will be appointed to choose 
officers for next season, and election 
will take place at the April meet-
ing. · 

The Board meeting of the Y. W. 
will be held Tu~ ¥ ev~ch 
8th, at the Cenrer at 8:15. 

GLEE CLUB GROWS 

The third Glee Club rehearsal for 
men, -held last Monday evening. 
proved even more successful than the 
preceding ones. Several numbers 
were rehearsed under the direction 
of Professor Arthur Einstein. 

The next rehearsal will be held 
Monday evening, March 7th. 

MAX EASTMAN TO SPEAK 

Beings." Mr. Eastman's lecture will 
begin promptly at 8:30. 

The last number in the oourse will 
be given April 3rd, when the Russian 
Pro-Jtrt Balalaika Orchestra comes 
to Providence. 

TO PLAY IN BROCKTON 

A large group of men will go to 
Brockton, Sunday mornjng, M.anb" 
13th, to engage m a voUey ball com
petition with that institution. David 

rUs is now organizing the group 
and also lecting the men who will 

ngage in th actual competition. 

---'□---LEVY HEADS ORfflODOX 
SYNA OGUE BODY IN N. Y. 

N w York, March 4-(JTA)-Sam
u I Levy, Pr dent of ~ Borough 
of Manhatta n. was cl cted N Uona.l 
Chairman of th Organization of 
J · h Congrega tions 0£ Am rica, at 
a m ting of the tional Comm.it
ttt on Organ! tl on. 

Mr. Peter Wi mlk. editor of the 
J~i.s.h Morning Journal , and Cludr
:man of lhc Execullv Committee, re
ported that th r 3GSS Orthodox 

ynagogu I in th~ country, and ail 
of th will be c.iU upon to a.llill
li " with t • n tiontl.l body. ln June 
th r • will be. io th1 ity, 11 convcn-
li n of d l ·pi •nting the 
Syru,go 

Su ri ow to 
'f . h llerald 

MAX UGARMAN 
Funeral Director and 

Embal.mer 
AND MONUMENTS 

EXCELLENT ~UlPMENT 
- REFINED SERVlCE 

"The Jewi,b Un.derlak r"' 

14&-150 RANDA.LL STRE.'ET 
Tel phone Dl!lxteT 8004 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

''A HEALTH BUILDER'' 
A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

Rhode Island's 
Favo·rite Ice Cream 

Landy Ice Cream Co. 
Lafayette St.; Pawt., R. L 

Phone Blackstene 4020 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

LINCOLN WOODS 
DAIRY FARM 

Producers of 

Grade "A" Raw and Gracie 
"A" Pasteurized Mille 

Deliveries in Pawtucket, East 
Side, Providence 

Kosher Milk for Passover 
Telephone for Im.mediate De

livery Peny 6095 

For Good Food 
and Good Music 

PORT ARTIDJR 
RESTAURANT 

123 WEYBOSSET STREET 

CABARET - DANCING 
Until 1 A. M. 

The fifth star in the Jewish Center LARGE OR SMALL 
all-star course will be Max Eastman, · 
political economist and psychologist, PARTIES CATERED 
who will discuss a most original the- TOW FONG, Mgr. 
ory, "Why We La'-!gh Like Human 'i-. ____________ _,. 
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Calendar 
1932 

ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 
PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN .... ... .. . . . . .... THURSDAY. APRIL 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH .. . . . ..... .. ... ....... THURSDAY, APRIL 21 
7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY. APRIL 28 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR .. . . ...... . . . . .. ...... SATURDAY, MAY 7 
LAG B'OMER .•... . .......... . ... . . ........... TUESDAY, MAY 24 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN .......... ..... . . ...... SUNDAY, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, JUNE 10 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ...... .... . . ... . . . TUESDAY, JULY 5 
FAST OF TAMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, JULY 21 
ROSH CHODESH AB . ....... . ..... . . ..... WEDNESDAY. AUG. 3 
FAST OF AB . . . . . . . • . . .. .. .. . . . . .. ...... THURSDAY, AUG. U 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 
ROSH HASHONAH .. ........ .. .......... .. SATURDAY, OCT. l 
YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, OCT. 10 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 15 
SHEMINI ATZERETH ..... . .. . ... ........ .. . SATURDAY. OCT. 22 
SIMCHATH TORAH .......... . .. ............ . SUNDAY. OCT. 23 
ROSH CHODESH CHF.SHV AN .. ......... .. ... MONDAY, OCT. 31 · 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . ............ .. WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30 
FIRST BAY CHANUKAH ....... ........... . SATURDAY. DF.C. 2 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC. 29 

NEW LEVELS IN RELIGION'S POPULARITY 

The swinging of the financial pendulum has its definite ef
fects on all aspects of life. Not the least significant of them 
have been shown in the last months in the world of metaphysi
cal and religious thought. There, in those churches where the 
attendance had fallen off deplorably during our so-called period 
of prosperity, we know see an enormous increase in the num
ber of parishioners. Reverses of one sort or another, tragic set
backs in affluence and power have caused many to realize the 
need for a sustaining faith such as was had in the shadow of 
the pulpit and the tabernacle. And once more the churches and 
the synagogues and the temples have become the refuge of the 
weary and the poor and bewildered. 

By tµe Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

~~%~~~~~~~~ 

~ontinued from Page 1) 

not conversant in all details with the 
New Test&neot, let it be said, that 
there is a reference in the New T~
ment to the shepherds talking of the 
coming of Christ as they watched 
'heir flocks on the eve of Christ's 
birth. Now to the tory. 

The chaplain of the British armies 
nah..1rally made the mo t of the entry 

( the British to J erusaJem oo Christ
mas eve. Assembling the troops, he 
reoou.nted the various armies Chat 
ltave taken JerusaJem during the 
course of history, from the R-Omans 
down. 

"And now," said the chaplain, beam
ing in conclusion. " bow fitting that 
we British should enter Jerusalem on 
the eve of Christmas." 

Among the troops was a Southerner 
from tM United St.ates, wl.o had 
joined J he British legion, "Wen,,. b 
drnwled out, " I reckon the hepherds 
wilJ sure ly b.ave to watch their flocks 
tonight." 

A California 
Story 

Some time ngo, om one w te ll-
ing me of the rather kaleido eopk 
car er of David W L sman m nagintC 
editor of the B'naj B'rith M eo g r . 
I thoug'ht it ery int r . .tine and in
t nded lo eommc:nt on, but unlorl
unnt ly, misplaced m y not _. 

But perhap · I h v ome thing- al-
most as good- ory nt in by tho 
Ciuifornin ditor. 

i he w ' I ke n to 
f io pital. He w lck 
t 1at, hu t not too ick lo 
daiJy ''lephillin I ·g n.'' 

f.h aunty 
enouih for 
ontinu hi! 

The next mornlng, early enough, 
he sat up in bed Md plAc d on of 
t.he phylacteri on his fo head. An 
Irish paUent in the n x t b d t hed 
him w ith inter I, but . d oo th.ing 
until Moishe tart d lo wind th 
leath r thing around hi arm. 

" Well J'IJ b . . . . . . "' gni.nted 
t e lri hroan. '"'Tb e Jew are mart. 
Look at the guy, com in only last 
night into the b pita), and bee's al
ready taking hi own blood pr -
sure." 

Palestine 
Tells One 

And from way off Palestine it.self 
comes a contribution of a tory, in 
which I am disappointed, not beou:ise 
it is not iood. but it seems to me to 
be the old Diaspora sort of Jewish 
joke. I expect Palestme Jewry to 
-dve us a better type of joke, but 
here it goes, anyway. 

In thP course of an auction sale, 
the business wll.5 intarupted by a 
whii.nered conversation between the 
auctioneer and one of the prospec
tive bidders. At the conclusion, the 
master of ceremonies announced; 

"A gentleman present tells me that 
since proceedings started 1n this room, 
he has lost a wa1let conta.i.ninc five 
hundred pounds. He authorius me 
to state that he offers a reward of 
fifty pounds for Its return." 

Tber~ was a short silen~ and then 
Goldstein, who was sittin« in the 
crowd, nodded his head to the auc
tioneer and saiil: 

"Sixty." , Conscious of the iact that many serious students of religion 
may wish to probe into all the phases of the adult's part in mod
ern ·religious life, the New School for Social Research in New Detroit 
York is offering, for the first time, a course in religion and its 
relation to modern life. The chief reason for the course lies in HU$ a Laugh 
its present need. The twentieth century has thus far wit- Editor Slomovitz, woo apparently is 
nessed so much confusion and so many rapid social changes that an ardent Jeffersonian-or anyway
it is now an instinct with most serious ad\llts to seek some se- anti-administration - writes to say • that the appointment of Cardozo will 
curity in religious feeling · or ideas. not do the Republicans any of the 

The comparatively small intellectual group which pinned political good they might have ex-
·ts f 'th · ..J t · th · 1 · h b pected, aJthourh he is immeoseJy 
1 ai on science ano na ure, 1n err arger mearu.ngs, as e- pleased with the appointment itsell. 
come even smaller than it was, since practical and scientific so- "It reminds me," writes Slomovitz, 
lutions to the mad whirl of today have become inadequate. The "of the Jew who was seen on elec
problem of life, especially in a civilizktion like ours, where luxury tion day on Grand street in New 
and democracy have taken strides together, has become increas- York, his chest swelled, a big fat 
ingly difficult. Ignorance could accustom itself to hardship and ~~ar n::ra~ 1:d a b=ey between 

routine and a blindly stubborn contentment; but we have made "Chatzkel, why so happy?" a friend 
universal education our golden calf, and that jealous vacuity fills asked him. 
our masses with dreams of wealth and fame, and so dazzles even "I have good reason to be," was 

th 
ChatzkeJ's boast. "Tammany just paid 

the poorest of our citizens, at in times like the present, the ab- me $5 and ibis cigar for my vote, and 
sence of a practical solution to existence is like a doom. I voted against them." 

At such a time, therefore, the volcanic feelings of despair • 
which would send thousands to seek solace in the churches must Cambridge 
not be taken as an i~di~ati~n of a return to the hi~er faith, 1;>Ut .Confirms Story 
rather as a restl~ss md10_at10n of t~~ human necess1t'y of finding The Jewish Chronicle, by the way, 
a purpose, even m suffermg. Religion would seem to offer that prints a letter from a student at Har
solution to most of the searchers. But the chief danger of the vard, confirming the recent story. 
situation Hes in its obvi0us superficiality, its merely temporal pr_inted in this colwnn, about a cer-

lm 
· · h h · h tam "Professor McCullough" of the 

character. It a ost warr~nts . comparison w:1t t e ~m1e5 w en Harvard Law School. It will be re
men will run to dope or drink, m order to relieve the m1..ense and called that the story cited how the 
congested worries brought on by misfortune. "prof" at the betpnning ~f the semes-

The New School for Social Research therefore fills a vital ter, not yet havmg received the roll 
. . ' . ' call for the ne\v semester, "was 

d mand in presenting a course which will explam the unreaso11- stricken with an idea." "Mr. Smith," 
able passions of those who stupidly would rob religion wholly of he called, and there was no response. 
its int llectual and spirit,ual beauty, and replace these with an ;:Mr. Johnso~," nod still no response. 

emotior\alism closer. to depravity and ignorance than they would MW.rifc~h~h~ :::d!~e h~~':t:1~ard 

tolerate in normal times. Law School to the Chronicle: 

The Book Case 

Comments on Jewish Authors and Their Books 

By FRIEDA R BIENSTOCK 

" Dru.ms of Dambala" 
If you wish to read an excellent 

hair-raising adventure story, don't 
waste any time-get H . Bedford 
Jones' "Drwns of DambaJa" (Covici
Friede, $2.50) . This book will hold 
your interest from the first page until 
the last drop of blood is shed on the 
concluding page! 

The volume is based on episode 
during the reign of Foui.ssant 
L'Ouverture and takes the form oi an 
unusually th.rilling adventure-ro
mance because of the ,ptendid dis
cretion the author ha e,cercised in 
presenting the materia l. An intro
duction explains just what liberties 
he has taken in the expansion of his 
story. 

• • 
"Th ru,een 

Sir Norman Anl(eU, 
Urutcd S tt.:s to I 
world II f w ye 
WT l{) "Th Great Ill ion." 
h· one in ,; · o 
d l of · ·on wit pu 
lion of "U i'1,.!l:l~•n " by 
per' ($J 00) . nn. in 

U • n r\a.~Stn.!l. k . up th qu • 
tion of w r on Hhi m ,· 

~~ MtoU 
bu ap h ·d by t1o!'ll r 
ch · r of w-;,r, An !or •• c 
n lion the id n..'I. which m y Jc d 
a crisi v&ry. 1r ornwn f 
w · ar • much more 1£,x in ou:r 
from n ti n.s an w , in 

o lily rod f r inclivldu.n1 . 
th t our pr ·n t me 

ainw.ic int rn .. tio l pc c • j by 
n nc, 1n • ov mm l 

1,-thj d . it acimilt d f ct 

!luch lack of not work 
out t :iU in 11.h of indlvidw.Js. 

Org...n.iv-d scbo Uc edu ti n, Sir 
Norman le further, ls ~t fauJL, too, 

in omil n~ to ~jv th stud nt a c~r 
world-pictur and in permitting hun 
to " natch ot 'fac .' vent.5, odds and 
_nds of h' lorical, g og:rnph.ical, phy-
. cal and Ungu' tic data. ins ·ad of 

dev loping the capacity for synth i11 
whkh might enable rum to iiee the 
processes of sociaJ life where, at pres
ent, there is the greatest ~d of w ~

dom." 
To illustrate the inability of nation11 

and indl 'duaJs to r ecognize social 
prob! ms and reje<:t false doctrines 
Sir Norman Angell puts himself in 
the place of a mythical John Smith, 
who as a voter and citizen, is re
quired to accept or reject a multitude 
of ideas. The author shows just what 
background of education the average 
citizen would be equipped with and 
how little able be would be to judge 

"Schwutz tells a story about a cer
tain Professor McCu.llough. Well, it's 
true, but the name 6l the Scotchman 
is McLau,ttlin-as tough a Scotty as 
ever wore kilts-and only fou.r Co
hens responded. I ought to know be
came it happened in my Property 
Class in September, 1930. Thought 
you might be interested, and so J am 
sending you the exact details." 

And the Chronicle comments on the 
letter as follows: "Which goes to 
prove what a small world this is., al
ter alL David Schwartz does his col
umning from New York, a Detroit 
boy reads it in Cambridge (in a De
troit paper) and now we shoot it 
back to David to help him rejoice 
that his stories should travel so wide
ly-and so speedily." 

Bot Editor Slomovitz had even a 
better illustration last week of the 
mighty potency of this co)w:nn, for 
we sent him a letter that came all 
the way from Houston, Texas, f:rom 
a reader, woo, through this column, 
first learned that he had a relative by 
the name _of Slomovitz in Detroil 

competently how 
should be attacked 

social problems 

Expe rts may argue that such lines 
of reasoning as Sir Norman Angell has 
developed in this excellently written 
volume are not original nor do th y 
solve present problems constructive
ly in any startling manner. Perhaps 
so. but to my m..ind il would seem tha t 
Sir Norman ~es clearly what xpErts 
ordinarily fail to comprehend,-it is 
hopel ss to lry to create intern tionaJ 
peace unless the ordin ry J hn 
Smi ths are trained to regard war with 
the proper ba·tred ond to recognize 
just what th unplicat'ions ar that 
are ~ntained in pence 
and intern lio.nal agenci 
er l und rs~d.ing 
t.iorui • 

y,- a comp! t Jy 
U 0 

nto by 
only xpl 

f th• c n ut 
ho - i ht d an 

o J th poHc1e of n , t 
• hn v n t.o Ix-. 

n p mph , ' the 
n •d in U •n A.3-

u.n! ' r t.o Sir Nonrui.n's 
lly 

nd po~nl 
N d by n 
U.i or wha 

ru th 
v r _Jng a llow ·cl to com · to 
ions whJch y Inv Jv in •nuillon-
1 n •pcr u. 100 

Sir N<:>rmnn Ang JJ 11 min ntl y 
qualIB d to h.av writ ·n vol-
um ·. n w per TT· pon nt 
for Am •ric n and conll:ne,n I newa
p p r and us n 1 c:tur r in current 
probl , h ha com In oon 'ct wi th 
th av ml',· citizen ntly nd 

• n w • pn corr :spond •n l -h ha.a 
n gjvn1 u rure opportunity lb not 

the nat.fon· I and lnternat.ion I prob
le~ an how th •y were m · l by 
the el c-t.orntes. 

I can thlnk ot no vol um pub hed 
during the I y r that i of more 
vita.I importance to the world in 11en
eral than j3 Sir Norman' ''The Un-

(:J) 

Not 
• • • 
Aboot Autho 

It is freely whi.spered in pr cir-
cl s that a number of first line comic 
artists ar worrying a bit about their 
high-powered salaries. It seems the 
syndlcates feeling the dep ression, 
have decided to let their hirellnp 
feel it, too! 

Viking Press is publishing the first 
complete edition of "Th,e Letters of 
Lord Ch~ld" containing about 
1400, which have never hitherto been 
published. The edit-0r of the edition 
is Bonam.y Dobree. 

A very timely volume wil2 appear 
shortly wider the Knopf imprint. 
This is "Twenty Years of the Chi
nese Republic'' by Dr. Harold A. Van 
Dorn of Rutgers University. f It will 
be published early in March. 

The 
Lewis Studios 

HOME 
PORTRAIT 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
We Specialize in Sittings Made 

in Home Surroundings or 
at Our Studio 

TEL GASPEE 3632 
SUITE 54- 55 

49 WEYBOSSET ST. 

FIRST CONCERT 

Providence Symphony Orchestra 
W ASSILI LEPS, Conductor 

THE FIRST PUBLIC APPEARANCE OF THIS ORGANIZATION 
OF 60 PROFESSIONAL MUSICIANS 

- SUNDAY, MARCH, 13, at 3 : 15 P. M. 
INFANTRY HALL 

Program:-Tschackoffsky 5th Symphony, Chadwick Overture 
Melpomene, Beethoven Overture Egmont, Rimsky-Korsakoff Snay
gourotschka. Strauss Blue Danube Waltz. 

RESERVED SEATS $2 00-$1.50--$1.00 - ON SALE AT 
STEINERT'S PIANO STORE, 495 Westminster Street 
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Twin Cities Chapter, I Officers of the National Federation 
Jr. Hadassah, Holds 

Interesting Meeting 
of Temple Sisterhoods 

At a regular meeting of the Paw
•tucket and Central Falls Chapter of 
Junior Hadassah, held Monday eve
ning, Miss Molly Borvick, Past Presi
dent of the Brockton Unit and Tr~as
urer of the New England Regional, 
gave a most interesting talk on Sab
bath Zevi, famous Cabalistic student 
of the 17th century. 

During the business session, a re
port was given by Miss Myrtle Luck
niansky on the ten dollar gold piece 
drawing which is being held in con
junction with the Senior Hadassah, 
the winner of which will be an
nounced later. 

The following delegates were elect
ed to the New England Regional Con
ference to be held at the Narragan
sett Hotel, March 12 and 13: Jennie 
Luckniansky and Molly H. Cokin, 
delegates; Madeline Bogin and Fan
nie Kulack, alternates. Miss Fannie 
Leve, chairman, gave a report of the 
Young Judaea Club, in Pawtucket, 
which the Junior Hadassah is spon
soring. Further plans were made 
for three one-act plays, which will 
be presented by the chapter in April. 
One of these will be given in Jew-
is_!?.. 

Jewish Ho1ne for Aged 
to Sell Ticket for 

Majestic, March 11-17 

The members of the J ewish Home 
. .for the Aged Association have se
cured a block of theatre tickets at the 
Majestic Theatre for the week of 
March 11 to 17, inclusive, the pro
~eeds of which will be used for the 
Home for the Aged. 

Tickets may be procured at the 
regular prices by calling Mrs. Louis 
Rubin, chairman, Angell 1396; Mrs. 
Philip Korb and Mrs. Samuel Deutch, 
associate chairmen, Angell 1287-W 
and Broad 3638, respectively, or Mrs. 
Isador Pritsker, secretary and treas
urer, Plantations 4782. 

----10---

Roumanian Congregation 
Aux i Ii a r y Celebrates 

First Anniversary 

Women Pioneer CluL 
to Ho I d M eting 

at Zinn's, 1\1:onday 
A regular meeting of the Women 

Pioneers Club will be held on Mon
day afternoon, March 7, at 2 o'clock , 
at Zinn's Banquet Hall. 

The President, Mrs. Harry Beck, 
will preside, and urges all members 
to attended. 

Mrs. Samuel Schprecher will be the 
hostess for the afternoon. 

Family of Cohen Moisha, 
Jewish General in China, 

Lives in Manchester 

Manchester, March 4- (JTA) -
Morris Abraham Cohen, the Jewish 
General 1n China, familiarly known 

The Sisterhood of the Roumanian as Cohen Moisha, is a native of Man
<Congregation, "Ahavas Sholom," held chester, where his family still reside, 
.a joint meeting with the Men's Asso- it is stated here. 
-ciation last Sunday evening at the Two years ago, it is said Cohen 
·South Providence Hebrew Institute Moisha visited Manchester and at
-on Chester avenue. tended services in a Synagogue to 

It was the first anniversary of the which he_ donated thirty-five pounds 
Sisterhood, whose aim is to work to- for an Allah. 
gether to enlarge the membership as . ---0---
well as to assist the organization to Ji'OREST IN MEMORY OF 
,obtain finances for the building of its SIR JOHN MONASH 
·own home. 

The interest taken by the members 
-of tlle Sisterhood and the result of 
the first year's activities are an as
surance of the organization's sue:.. 
cess. 

A social hour followed, during 
which a drawing of a bathroom set 
was held and was awarded to Mrs. 
Leonard Goldberg of 11 Taft street, 
Edgewood. and a box of chocolates 
to Mr. Rubin Sacarovitz of 126½ 
Dudley street. .,. 

Refreshments were served by a 
committee composed of Mrs. Abner 
Rosenberg, Mrs. R Sacarovitz, Mrs. 
Brodkin, Mrs. S . Large, Mrs. I. Ru
binowitz, Mrs. Reich and Mrs. Ro-
sen. 

Melbourne, March 4-(JTA) - The 
Australian Zionist Federation, in 
agreement with the Jewish National 
Fund, will plant a forest on the 
fund's land in Haifa district, in honor 
of Sir John Monash, prominent and 
popular Jewish leader, who died 
some months ago. 

---□----
ANTI-SEMITES ATIACK 

JEWISH PAPER PREMISES 

Cracow. March 4 - (JTA) - The 
Anti-Semitic Boycott League of the 
Green Ribbon re<:ently attacked the 
premises of the Polish Jewish daily, 
Nowy Dziennik, throwing stones and 
breaking the windows. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
COM/JIG LVfHTf OF THE LEA6U£ OF .JEW/fH 

W0MEN'f . O~GANIZATI0NS 

Monday, March 7- Tuesday, March 15-
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El, af- G:ouncil of Jewish Women, after-

ternoon. 
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El, 

evening. 
Women Pioneers Club, afternoon. 

Tuesday, March 8--
Providence Chapter of Hadassah, 

afternoon. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

Auxiliary, evening. 
Wednesday, March S--

Montifiore, L. H . B. A., afternoon. 

noon. 
Wednesday, March 16---

Women P ioneers Club, afternoon. 
Monday, March 21-

Mi.riam Hospital Association, after-
noon. 

Temple Beth-Israel Purim Festival, 
evening. 

Tuesday, MarGh 22-
lndependent Jewish Mothers' Alli

ance, afternoon. 

Thursday, March 10- ' 
Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish War Vet

erans of the United States, eve
ning. 

South Providence Hebrew Institute 
Auxiliary, evening. 

Monday, March 14-
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel, 

evening. 
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Associa

tion, afternoon. 

Jewish Orphanage Auxiliary, after-
noon. 

Thursday, March 24-
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Associa

tion Board meeting, afternoon. 
Monday, March 2S-

League of Jewish Women's Clubs, 
af~rnoon. 

Rabbi lazur 
Talk at Jr. 

lVI ting, 

t Gi t> 

Hada ·ah 
l\'Jar • h 7 

Rabbi Maurice M. Mazure of Tem
ple Be th-Israel will be the ~ 
speaker at the regular m ling of th 
Providence Chapter of Junior Ha 
dassah, which will be h Id on on
day evening, March 7, al th.: Hotel 
Biltmore. Rabbi Mazure will giv J 
talk on "J ewish Womanhood." 

Miss Helene Resh will render a 
group of piano selections. 

----10---

Annual Ladies' Union 
Aid Matzoth Driv I 

Reported Progre ing 
Mrs. J . Horvitz, Chairman of the 

Matzoth Drive, which began recent
ly, gave a most encouraging report 
at the regular meeting of the I..3dies' 
Union Aid Association, which was 
held on Tuesday afternoon, March 1, 
at the Home for the Aged. The 
President, Mrs. E. Rosen, presided. 

The drive for contributions before 
Passover, is held each year, to obtain 
funds so that the needy may be pro
vided with Matzoth. Mrs. Horvitz is 
being assisted by a large commit
tee. 

---1□---

Guatemalan Decree Charges 
Jews Engaged in Unlawful 

and Fraudulent Peddling 

Washington, March 4-(JTA)-'The 
decree of the government of Guata
mala, ordering foreign peddlers to 
leave the country within thirty days, 
and affecting seventy Jewish families, 
charges that they are engaged in 
fraudulent and unlawful competition 
with the merchants of the country, 
the Guatemalan Minister to the 
United States, Don Arian Racinos, 
was informed recently by Isidore 
Hershfield, who made representations 
to the Minister in behalf of the 
Hias. 

The decree was published in a 
Guatemalan newspaper, with the ex
planation that it is to be regarded as 
effective from Feb. 2, 1932, and that 
it is made public at the request of 
the Secretary of Exterior Relations, A. 
Skinner Klee, in behalf of the Guate
malan President, Jorge Ubico, both of 
whose signatures the order carries. 

--~n-~-
soo BEGGARS FOLLOW FUNERAL 

CORTEGE OF THEIR KING 

Ladie ' Auxiliary of 
Aha ath Sholom Will 

Hold Meeting March 9 
A meeting of the Ladies' A uxiliary 

of the Ahavath Sholom Synagogue 
will be held on Wednesday afternoon 
March 9, in the Vestry. The Presi 
dent appointed a committee lo ar
rang a social hour for the afternoon, 
consistmg of rs. A . Bloom as chair
man with Mrs. J . Gordon and Mrs. 
S. Finn as assistan . 

At the meeting, h Id Ja t W dnes-
day, Mrs. B. Cohen and . M. 
B r fs ky, chairman and dal , 
respe,ctiv ly, and lhe1r commit 
were comm nd d on th su e ul 
cak sal h ld at the Outl l Company 
r c ntly. 

---0---

La,di . H hr w Fr 
L an ' n. t 1\ el 

Mar Li 14- al Zinr 

Th n ·x n.,gul..r m• · mg of the 
Ladi ' H ·br _ r n 
t1on wdl be d -
noon, a 

I, 1 l ,n 
t B y .il 
h dq . 

r, J acob Licht mt 
cliJ I · · n. 11 wh 
nol r ·d rmy ' r,n 
I rJr l m, , in , \' r ,q 
t c· Davi S,lt:z.m,m ,,l Phn-
t& 10 

own.5--Cor ts-In/ n t ' Wenr 
Bookie on R u I 

Ml C&EED 
WO LWORTH BLD 

D r 1065 

WE RECO /!END 7 
Gold 1edal Bran~ j 

MATTRESS 1 

' Best For R e t ' 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
MATTRESS CO. 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE JSLAND 

-C- 11 - a- _....,_ a 

,,_, - J - ,~ 

I 
-- _,_,_1 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A. Mille from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. L 

Tel East Prov. 2001 

Over 120 Guest Att nd 
Banquet of Workmen' 

Circl Ladi Branch 

Over one hundred and tw nly peo
ple attended the third annual ban
que t of the Women' v orkm n's Cir
dcle Branch, No. 812, which w s held 
Sunday evening at Zinn's Banquet 
Hall. The newly elected officers for 
th en.suing year ' nstall by 
Mr. P r tz Fine, ber of the 
Board of Dir ton . Shultz. 
fon:ner R cording . congrat-
ula cl i.he new offi 

Floral p . cl ltgh t pet"a 
orm :d at d co or th 
orst:shoo En e on-

l d oI a rou of by 
1 L. Fm · 1k, ac-

e mp.,n~d E. 
Kuldin nd rus by 

B Gol Leibo 
p t ·d • with 
g 

Th· m by 
Mr · h n 

L Ot 
t1 om 

t · t 
1 V1110 du.inn· n ( 

•cl • J ucob L<:i-
f{ tL. Fm• was 

rr ,.11 Our Ad u~ · 
Yo1 .'.w Jt (u 

h If (•rald 
,'""' ,,_,,, ,,,..,,, ,...,,, ,;,; ,4',~, ',", ,,~.,,"',"',~-'.,.~ .~ 
~ ZI 'S 

B ·o n' 
Lon h on 

11 - 2.30 ••• 45c 

ECO 0 y 
™CORPORA TED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

NitelY ~chine 1 rone '$1 SHlfrrS COL 
10toff4 

HS GLOBE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. 1 

Dexter 8353 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R l 

WOOLENS COTI'ONS 
RAYONS SILK 

Smithfield Baa 
to Mineral 

Open Daily 
8:30 - 5:30 

Saturdays 
8:30 - 5:00 Spring Ave. 

Umestricted Parking 
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Independent Mothers' 
Alliance to Hold Cake 

. · Saie ·at Outlet, •M.ar; l~ 

A committee of the Independent 
Jewish Mothers' Alliance met at the 
home of the Chairman, Mrs. Lou.is 
M:-Kortick, at which time plans were 
made for a cake sale to be held at 
tl,e Outlet on T uesday, March 15th. 

The following were appointed to 
assist Mrs. Kortick: 

Mesdames S . Tress (Associate 
Chairman), E. Geller, G. Zaidman, 
L. Seitman, Volpe, L . Fishbein, I. 
Zaidman, P . Blazar, S. Weiner, H. 
Weiner, B. Chaset, C. J . Ehrlich, S. 
Shepard, Bloom, S. Schprecher, San
ders, L . Green, W. Brown, S. Levin, 
M. Krasnoff, Borosofsky, I. Melamut 
N . Davis, B. Cohen, E. Kagan. 

-----<O---

Y elisovetgrad Women 
Celebrate Anniversary 

The seventh anniversa ry of lhe 
Yelisovetgrad Ladies' Auxiliary was 
celebrated on last We dn sday eve
n ing with a banquet and dance at 
Zinn's Banquet Hall, with over two 
hundred guests present. The toast
mistress was Mrs. Mon-is Gersh-
man. 

Mrs. Chari s Adelherg, President of 
the Auxiliary, was presented with a 
basket of roses by the Brothers of 
the Order. I\ feature of the evening 
was a prize waltz, which was won by 
lVIrs. Rose Covinsky and Miss Ellis 
Spivack. 

Mrs. David Tversky was the chair 
man of arrangements, assisted by the 
following : Mesdames Albert Gom
berg, Louis Seitman, Charles Adel
berg, Samuel Marner, P hilip w~x
!er, Benjamin Mandell, Isador Laza
r us, Lo-..:is Weisinger, Peter Saslaw, 
Isad01' Cohen, Harry Goldstein, Louis 
Bernstein, William Katz, David Wal
lack, Sam uel Palow and Benjamin 
Williams. 

&UY THE BEST -

DRINK 
Ace Ginger Beer 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELLE::::> 

GINGER ALE 
LIME DRY-ORANGE DRY 
PALE DRY GOLDEN 

WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4011 

' DINE AT-

TIIE MINDEN 
123 WATERMAN STREET 

TRY OUR

Daily Lunches 
50c and 6-5c 

Served 12 to 2 
--o--

Private Parties Accommodated 
DOLLAR DINNER-Every Night 

- · - _ , ■ 

Noted Hadassah Worker 
to Addres · Lo~al-· Unit 

at:.· Meeting, Tue~day 
.PERSONAL 
# SOCIAL 

E . R gional of 
Jr. Hada ah lo be 

Held H re far. 12-13 
Mrs. S. W. Meyers of Boston, Past 

President of the New England Re
gional of Hadassah Chapters and Past 
President of the Boston Chapter, wilJ 
be the guest speaker at the regular 
meeting of the Providence Chapter 
of Hadassah to be h eld on Tuesday 

MRS. S. W. MEYERS 
Guest Speake r 

afternoon, March 8, at two o'clock, 
in the Vestry of Temple Emanu-El, as 
the guests of that Sisterhood. 

Mrs. Meyers, who is a practicing 
attorney in Boston. is very prominent 
in Zionist circles throughout New 
England. Her lecture is in accord
ance with the new policy of Hadassab 
to present a cultural program a t 
every general meeting. Mrs. Alfred 
A. F ain is the culturaJ chairman. 

The President, Mrs. Samuel Mich
aelson, will preside at the meet
ing. 

---0'---

Pawt. Ladies' Aid Assn. 
Plan for Purim Bridge 

to he Held This Month 

Plans for a Purim bridge, to be 
held the latter part of this month, 
were made at a regular meeting of 
the Ladies' Hebrew Aid Association 
of Pawtuok-et and Central Falls, on 
Tuesday evening, March 1, in the 
Vestry of the Synagogue. The Presi
dent, Mrs. Samuel Rigelhaupt, pre
sided. Mrs. Charlotte Zisman was 
appointed chairman of the affair, 

Dr. Milton Goldberger of Provi
dence was the guest speaker and his 
subject was "Modem Medicine and 
Hygiene." A social hour followed 
th~ m~ting and refreshments were 
served by the hostess, Mrs. S. 
HciL . 

Mrs. Leo Weiner of Sumter street 
left today for Washlngto.n, D. C., to 
attend a conference of Catholics, J ews 
and Protes tants, to be held there next 
week. 

While in Washington, Mrs. Wein r 
will visit her son, Edwa,rd, who is a 
s tudent at Georgetown UnJv rsity. 

.. * • 
Mr. and Mrs. Barack of St. Louis, 

Missouri, announce the engagement 
of thei r daugh ter, Mi Rebecca Ba
rack, to Mr. Samue l Seltzer, now of 
SL Louis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Abra
ham Seltzer, of Wheaton street., this 
city. 

• • • 
Mrs. Charles C. Brown, n wly 

•lected Pr id nl of th Mu-iam Ho·
pitaJ Association, will t nd ·r a IWlch-
on a l h home, 1362 Narragan tl 

boulevard, on Monday , March 14, in 
honor of Mrs. A brah- m Klem r, th • 
re tiring Presid •nl. 

The board me:m r of th, friwn 
Ho ital ocwli n will ~ th .. gu 
of M . Brown. 

• • • 
Miss hirky Ed I. u-in of P1 tt 

slr l is m Bnltimor . d , 11 th•· 
gues t of h •r broth r-m -In w and 1,

l •r, Mr. and Mrs. J . . Einhr,m 
• • • 

The following appoinlm •n f 
com.mitt cba1rm n for lh S igma 
Pi F ello hip & mi-for-mal danc •, o 
1..c h ·ld on Thursday cvt:ning, Mrirch 
31, al lhe arragaru.ett Hou•L w•n· 
made by lh , Chairmiin, :dwnrd 
Goldb rg: 

cial Cb irman, ~Iii on BJ tllc, 
Program Commilt · . J v ,:,; h Troup, 
Tickets, Dani I Hecker, and Publ1city 
Samu I P avl<>w. 

• • 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ben ck of Park 

plao , Pawtucket., have as th • ir ~uest 
for two w eks, th •ir daughter 1 

Ruth Berick of N w York Two 
other daugh ters, Miss Shil I y Berick 
and Miss Freda Berick, returned to 
New York, Tuesday. 

* • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bergel have 

opened their home at 96 Rocham beau 
aven ue. Mrs: Berge! is the Ionn r 
Miss Jeane tte Zarum. 

* • * 
The Pawtucket Chapter of J unior 

Hadassah will sponsor a social in the 
Vestry of the Synagogue. High and 
Jackson streets, this Sunday, March 
6~ Many young men and women 
throughout the Rhode Is land and 
neighboring Massachusetts towns are 
planning to attend this popular 
event. 

* * * About thirty tables were in play at 
the bridge held Tuesday evening, 
March 1, at Temple Beth-El, under 
the auspices of the Ladies' Auxiliary 
of the South Providence Hebrew In
stitute. Mrs. Sadie Grossman, chair
man of the affair, extends her thanks 
to all who helped and supported the 
event. 

A door prize was presented by Mrs. 
Samuel Resh of Bishop street and a 
drawing prize was donated by Mrs. 
Ladd. 

- * * * 
Miss Rose Brown and Miss Minnie 

Brown of Hope street gave a supper 
bridge at their home on last Wednes
day evening in honor of Miss Sally 
Cooper, w;ho announced her engage
in<::nt recently to George Basok. 

Prizes for bridge were awarded to 
• _,_..,_...,.._,,....,_._.._ _ _,,._.,_...,.. :v!iss Cooper i: nd Miss Edith Prague. 

by Mrs. H. Davis, Miss Ethel Gold
stein and Miss Fr da Rotenberg A 
guest prize was pr sen led to Mjss 
Ruth Schach t r . Miss Rice recc iv d 
many beauliful gif . 

• • • 
At a m ting of the Loujs Swig 

Club of Taunton, held Wedn day 
cv ning, M rch 2. th dramatic club 
of th~ Brockton Y. M 011d Y. W. H 
A pr sented a pl y, "Th Two 
Goyim." Mr. Willi m P >ns kn, Ex
ccu lvc Dire tor of the Brockton " Y," 

nd who h n o so i lf•d 1n th t 
work m Ch1car. n.nd Atlanta, 11. 
was al pr nl ond addr ·sst•c.l th1 
m mb(:rs Speak r m clud •d lrvtn1( 

WI ~ and Arthl.lI Korn. l••in o( Woon
sock · w •II - kn0wn •· Y" work r 
R bbi J onn K:unm d •livr•r d lh•· in 
v c lion 

En rt mm ·n cC111>hl•·d of n viol111 
so lo hy 1. nn I ShnfT, rp dm1-: by 

· Ev(I oh(•n nnd pmno _,1•lt•c.· 10n. 
by Jr. Be• . i · Zw1-tchk •nb· um Th • 
u h r includ1•d 1. AntUt H, ·1. nt•J, 
M1 ~ ·nf ·I , IV 1 'ludy .. 
Sh ff, Bulo !!ky .ind Mi ... 
B•tly 

• 
A r g u l;,r m •£•ling c, ( 

d1,, t · lin m l lo p1 I 
held ,,t th•· horn · of 

ulclm.nn c,n l--l im<,v1 r 
ch,y. 

,oc1c1lion wa. 
Mr,. Fr;,nk 

. tr 'f•l, Mr,n-

Pll.i n w,•r • mi~d • for th 
me, ·ling , hdd on Mond· y ,,v,·-
ntn~. forch ltl , .i l T ·rnpl•· ·lh- l 
for m mb ·r, only 1n h•• fonn of ,, 
p·,r rn , pl.irty , ary f{ zm~,n 1, 

th:,11 m;m nnd HH r- mnu ltc • Cl>n. t t. 
of h!• 11 l h:l :fl and. B1·alr1c1• 

bn:im .. . ... . 
Mitch U M of Mr. and 
r . S · u 1 G,-rtz, of 40 Olney 

tr l and Jo. ph 1:-1n •llx-r, n of 
r. and .r, oms F i •lb<:r, or 

59 Cl nhr,01 tr · •l, hav · ju.s t arriv cl 
in Los Angeles, California., af r mo
toring across th(: coun Lry. 

&th Gt,rlz and F I lbcr a.r • th 
g u s- of the Alpho E psilon Pi Fra 
ternlly of Los Angeles. While in 
Cal.ifomia, Mitchell Gertz wi ll vis it 
his m-"lternal grandmvther, Mn. Marie 
Lundon, of San Franc-1sco. 

----<01----

K.ir h nbaum-Sandl r 

A most attractive weddjng was 
beld on last Sunday afternoon, when 
Miss Sadye SandJer, daughter of Mr. 
Abraham Sandle r, of 923 South Main 
street, F·a u River, became the bride 
of Samuel Kirshenbaum, son of Mrs. 
Annie Kirshenbaum, 196 P eace street, 
this city, at the home of the bdde's 
aunt, Mrs. Louis Sandler, of Cen
tral street, Fall River. Rabbi Abra 
ham Lipschitz performed the cere 
mony. 

The bride wore a gown of powder 
blue chiffon with hat and slippers 
of pale pink and carried a bouquet 
of pink talisman roses. Guests were 
present from New York, Boston, 
P rovidence, Woonsocket, New Bed
ford and Fall River. 

Sa turday and Sunday evenings, 
March 12 and 13, have been chosen 
for the ighth annua l New Eng land 
R gional nf rencc of J umor Ifo
dassah, which is to be h Id in Provi
denc al the N noganse tt Hot 1 with 
Miss Elizabeth Davi g~nera l 

To ~ M.,in Spc.;,h r hl Sund1Jy 
Lun<h •on 

chuirm,,n Th,, proiw m will 1,c u 
follow : 

SATURDAY E.'VENING 
M1 s B <.-..i l rtcr Q<,Jr.lr,w ky, Pn· iden l 

of lh · J,,c11! Ch .. plr,r, wiJJ l)r(' d ·; 
rrg lrntH,n will 6,, hi•lr.l .1t G o'c lock 
rin d a rr,c1•plrr,n .ind cl ,nee: will be 
l<ndi,r,,cJ thr· d,-J ~<1t11 a t 8 o'cl()ck. 
Gr ·ct1nw. wiJJ be r·x r-r,d,,rJ by Mis 
Libby J <1cob. on of B~ton, R<•g.ir,n., I 
Pres1d, nl. Mr Frr,nk Rubin of <J -
Lon will I-ad in J e-wi. h folk mwic 
and ·vr•Tit l dance num be1· in cos
Lum will be r •nde:recl by Miss B•• r
nice De P c.-tro 1c during th e· dfo
n r and for the fa hion how will be 
furnished by a wom~n•s orch •stra. 

SUNDAY 
Reg.is lration will take pl~cc al 10 

o'clock, round tabl discussion a t 
10:30; and a cultural meeting will be 
held at 11:30, unde r th lead •rship 
of Rabbi Isn, 1 M. Goldman. A 
luncheon will be held al l o'clock 
with Miss Elizabeth Davis as toast
mistress. Mrs. J ennie Loitman Bar
ron, p-rominent Zionist worke r and 
only woman on the Boston School 
Committee, will be the guest speaker. 
Mrs. Barron is a s uccessful attorney 
in Bos ton and has been recognized as 
an exceptional speaker. Rabbi Gold
man will de liver the invocation. At 
the r ound table discussion, to be he ld 
at 3:30, election of officers wiJI also be 
held. 

Miss Mollie Bercovitz is in char~e 
of the reservations and Miss Natalie 
Bander is chairman of publlcity. 

o--
Upon their return from a wedcl.i:ng 

trio to Atlantic City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirshenbaum will make their home 
a1 169 Byfield street, this clty. 

Home for the 
Assn. Hold 

Aged 
Meeting ---0---

Arbitman-f elderman 

i D UC L O S la ble attractively decorated with 
"f ,~• A buffet lunch was served from a 

.! ' roses. 

I .OP-Tl CAL co.~. INC: j Mr. Murray ~4~*an and his sis-

Miss Elizabeth Ida F elderman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Felderman, was united in marriage 
with Mr. Carl Arbitman of this 
city, on Thursday evening, March 3, 
at a simple but attractive- wedding 
ceremony, heJd at the home of the 
bride's parents on 162 Burnside 
street. Rabbi Maurice M. Mazure of 
Temple · Be.th-Israel officiated at the 

A regular meeting of the Jewish 
Home for the Aged Association was 
held on Wednesday afternoon, March 
2, at Zinn's Banquet Hall, with the 
President, ·Mrs. J ennie Goldsmith, 
presiding. 

Interesting reports were read by 
several chairmen and progress was 
reported by Mrs. Louis Rubin, chair
man of the sale of tickets for the 
Majestic: Theatre for the week of 
March 11-11, inclusive. 

Laundry Work of All Kinds 
· It's Just Like 

Finding Money 
If You Send 
Your Clothes 

to Us 

ters; Miss Frances Friedm;:u~ and Miss 
i ~ . PRESCRIPTION j Ruth Friedman, have ret•II1led to 

t
! OPTICIANS _ - their home in New York ;-,ft~r a short I yisit with their brothu,. lVIr.' Eug1::ne 

nuptials. · . 

A Samovar, donated by Mrs. Jo
seph Black, was awarded to Mrs. 
Hattie Edelstein. 

Tel. Broa~ 7730 
499 Dexter St. 
Providence, .R. I. 

I i A,·~ificial H1:1,"(11,a'n Eyes I . -~it·/'riedman, of Public street,. this 

j I . l88' Empire Street i Mr. and Mr:. ;~;g 'Harrison of i , Providence GAspee 1203 i . Eas t P.rovide~ce, announce the birth 

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage PY he r parents, was attractive D 

•!•";•-~-~•❖ 0£ a daughter, Beverly Annette, on ~~i~~~~ii~~;~;~~;;;~~;i;~~;;;;~;;;;~~;i;~~~;;~~;;;;~~;;~;~~;;~;~~~~;~ Feb. 2.0. 

in a gown of JJink lace _with hat 3-?d March 17th Last Day shoes to match and carried a eolorual. · • . . 
bouquet . of ta,lisman roses. Mr. and ior P.a$~over Packages 

The New Cullen & Galligan Way 
Everytliing Washed IN LUX 

The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 
are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash
ing soap. 

Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 
last longer. 
A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN 

Mrs. Harrison was before her ma:r- Mrs. !\1 .. Rotman of <;helsea, Mass., ,,, to Soviet Russia brother-m-law and s1Ster, attended riag~,. Miss Charlotte ?Piegel. the bridegroom. 
More than forty guests were pres

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph .Levin of ent from New York; Boston, Worces-
Doyle avenue have r;eturned to their ter and this city. . 
home after a months tour Qf ~or:- The couple left Friday . from Bos
ida. They visited friends in M1anu, - ton on a wedding trip to Bermuda 
Winter Park ~d r,an,;pa. and upon their r eturn will reside at 

173 Somerset streeL Miss Edith Rice entertained the 
members of the Chi Beta Rho, at her D 
home on Orms street on Tuesday OLDEST JEWISH WOMAN 
evening, March 1, in honor of her IN POLAND DIES AT 118 
birthday. A color scheme of green 
and .white was carried out with bas
kets of white carnations forming at
tractive centerpieces for the tables. 

Prizes for bridge scoring were won 

Bialystock, March 4-(JTA)-The 
oldest Jewish · woman in Poland, 
Nechama Zulewich, died here re
cently at the age of 118. 

New York, March 4-(JTA) - The 
last daY. for pl~cing mail orders for 
the- forwar4ing of matzos and kosher 
food supplies for Passover to Soviet 
Russia is Thursday, March 17th, ac
cording to an . announcement made by 
the Rias. Radio orders may be sent 
u ntil Tuesday, March 22nd, and cable 
orders until F riday, March 25th. 

Aaron Benjamin, Rias Commission
er in Europe, who is in Riga, Latvia, 
personally superintending the pack
ing and forwarding of the matzos and 
food parcels. h as made all arrange
ments for their delivery not later 
than April 1st. 
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BRING BACK NEW ENGLAND PROSPERITY! 

NEW ENGLAND PRODUCTS! 
There is money enough and business enough in New 
England to bring prosperity toevefyperson in this section 
if you and your neighbor will buy the things produced 
by yourselves and your neighbors. Not one natural asset 
of New England has been impaired by business condi
tions of the past two years. Our people are willing to 
work. New England needs only New England dollars to 
restore prosper ity and bring happ iness to her citizens. 
Buy 1he th ings you need. Let your dollars provide work 
for your neighbor and prosperity for New England . 

-

There 's nothing wrong with New England - A & P find s New England' s man

ufacturers and food producers ready and glad to do business. $7 1,000,000 

spent in New England in 1931 is A & P's expression of faith in this section 

With the help of our old friends and ou r increasing family of new customers, 

we look forward to spendi ng even more in 1932.- to contribute mate rially to the 

return of prospe rity by increasing the business which we do with a,nd for New 

England. New England products are equal to the best in the land : New England 

prices are right . New England business in 1932 1s going to be good.- and with 

your help the A & P will have a big part in making good business even better. 

What New England 
·Leaders · Say: 

U. S. Senator Felix Hebert of Rhode lalend: 
I hove long since: be:e:n convinced thot Ne:w 
Englond e:xce:ls in mony respects in the: products 
of its forms, ond its workshops anq,.f actor ie: s, 
and thot we:, who live: in Ne:w Englond and ,ire: 
inte:re:st,:d in its progress, should make: this 
known. 
/\ny activity in thot dir,:ction on the ?4rt of 
those who are: interested in New Engl-,nd i1 
deserving of commendation. 

$9nator Jene H. MetceU of Rhode l1l1nd: 
I believe: that any move: the stores of Ne:w 
England moy take: to bring about the: use: of 
more: Ne:w England products is de:s froble:, and 
should be e:ncourage:d. 

Eggs WILDMERE 

Silver brook 
lib. 

print 

15 

Butter 
Potatoes pounds 

25c 
15c 

Sugar 
Bread 

DOZ. 

Fine 
Granu la ted 

10 
pounds 

Grandmother's 
SLICED or UNSLICED 

45< 
loaf 7c 

$71,000,000 spent In 
1931 proves that A&P 
has f alth In New England 

Baking Powder RUMFoRo•s N~~:1 

\ . . 

$48,000,000 worth of New Ensl.nd product, 
were: purcha,c:d in 1931 fQr .. le: in I\ a p· s 16,000 
store throughout the: United St.t'1 - by far the: 
grC11tc:st volume: of purchMc:s by ,ny one: food 
organixation in th is territory, Baker's Cocoa ½ pound can 

Autocrat Coffee pound 

Ginger. Ale BERRY sr RING Contents large 
only bottle 

In addition to I\ a P"s 3,000 New Engl•nd stores, 
13,000 othu /\ a P storn 1.11 c: Nc:w En9l•nd 
produc~ and by thc:ir purchaJe::s contribute: to Ne:w 
Engl.,nd 's prosperity. 

11,000 New Eng land men and women arc 
numbe:rc:d among I\ a P ~ployc:e:s, sharing in the: 
A a P annudl payroll, totallin9 millions of dollars in 
New En~nd. Seidner~s Mayo1t1naise 8 1~~ce 19· 

Johnny Cake Meal Rh~~~ylsl~~d p~g 25 
Saltesea Clam ChowderNo~a~l/i 18 

Nc:w Eng.Jand insur4nce: companies Cdrry millions of 
dollars of life: insurance supplied to all I\ It P 
e:mploye:e:s by A a P frc:e: of charge:. 

Ne:w Engldnd's railroads, st~mship lints and truck
ing com?4nie:s 4re: paid additional millions of d9llon 
for trdnsportdtion of A & P groceries to warehouses 
dnd sto r-c5. 

WlllTINGS 

MILK qt. Be CREAM 

FRIEND'S BEANS 3 cans 50c 
MOXIE Contents only bottle 15c 
RELIABLE FLOUR 1 ½ pound package 21c 
FOSS' VANILLA 
SALADA TEA ¼ Th pkg 25c 

bottle 31c 
½ Th 'pkg 48c 

bottle 31c BURNETT'S EXTRACTS 

• 

3,000 Ne:w England property owners collect 
rent; from A & P. 

446 bdnks and trust companies in New England 
handle: A & p funds cvc:ry yc:dr. 

Jar 18c A & P holds me:mbe:rship in, dnd contributes to 
Ch-,mbc:rs of Commerce:, Bodrds of T radc: dnd other 
civic org,mizdtions in practicdlly e:ve:ry city and town 
in Ne:w Engldnd. 

CIDCKEN ELMWOOD FARM 5½ ounce can 45c 
CIDCKEN BROTH ELMWOOD FARM 2 cans 29c 
SHORT BREAD JOHNSON EDUCATOR pound 10c 
BRIDGE DAINTIES JOHNSON EDUCATOR pkg 10c 
LUX LARGE package 20c 
LUFEBUOY SOAP 3 cakes 17c 
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CENTER OF JEWISH 
ACTIVITIES 

1.., rrg rtJ, ·11 ;-., .,n 
of III plt•L<I ,Jt •v. l•I, l,bl •-

lull I ritl In th, • , 11111111 J. 

A a tit ol It I tl\ I LI t I > ~ rt-
nu ollu-r uf'J( nJ~n I Ion, Lo 11-..· I 
ha ·lllll, . ll1r \ ' h,bt,ou h be-
1-oni. · 1 ·nlt·r ro,• .,, . ...,1 h, ~111n ,11na J 
&,1,hl1,v In lht· nn-lro1)(1II.. .111111,to 

\I, run -.;l ... I' , --. ld,•111 of 
llW {, 111 1>, I nu111 ", tr -t.. 

N onnan Ang 11 • s 
W rJd P ac Int rlink d 

,vith, th· ZionL e 

(C ntlnu d from .ir,: 1) 

c ·nl. th., popul: ,Uon d,- hnr•d lo 
·uk · up . on th, oulb k of wnT, 
wa would bt.J m de Im 1bJ . 

Sir Normon, h w v •r, f It that 
Uu method could not t()lv th u 
tion. ''W ar ca , by problems 

d gri •v.mc s.. and they mu.st ~ 
void d by ttlng up som m ~ of 
ttli ng uch prob I ·nu. W thm Ole 

tal.l! , we hav1: achl v d W\lnllit.ary 
metho4. of adj · ~ .ruch ipi •vances. 
We ~d mm-c·ly to •xi.end th· field 
of ruch ttlem nl~nd that we 
rnuat do by .som.e world orga.ruzatiOTL 
The 'two per cenl plan' would only 
provide for anarchy, and wb.. t ,..e 
Offd is more organization. ~ver-. 
I am in Javor of any method that 
wrn · de people from war." 

Nonnan Angell forse-es a wodd or
ganization which will bring un.ivena.l 
peace, est.blah a ~e monetary 
standard for the world, and n~b
lish Palestine as a Jewish na1.:ion. 

lt sttms to me that I have read 
aimilar such prophecie. in a book 
called the Bible. I think therefore 
we have the right to call Sir Rall! 
Norman Angell Lane-for th.at is 
full name-<>ne of ~ new Hebrew 
prophets.. 

----l□1----

A t ta e ks Upon Jews Narrowly 
Avert Serious ~rmath • 

Policeman Kills Attackn 

Warsaw, March ~(JTA)-An at
tack upon Jews by Christian student. 
returning from evening classes oc
curred here reoently in Miod~ 
street, and threatened to devel<>p into 
a very serious situation, when a 
~ristian student was killed by a po
liceman_ 

The police on duty came to the as
sistance of the Jews, who vigorowdy 
defended themselves. When he ~ 
dered the hooligans to disperse, om, 
of the attackers, Plocik, snatched thtt 
policeman's bayonet and ran away. 

The policeman fired his gun at ~ 
runaway and killed him. His col
league at once assume a threaten
ing attitude and a precarious situa
tion, involving reprisals, was narrow
ly averted with the arrival of police 
reinforcements, ~ 

Sentenced lor Beating Christian ... 
Vilna, March ~(JTA)-The sever

est sentence yet imposed in connec
tion with the disturbances here in 
November, was given recently to a 
Jewish tailor's apprentice, Salmon 
Rubin, aged 20, who received three 
years' imprisonment at hard labor. 

Rubin was convicted of beating a 
Christian student during the anti
Semitic riots. Rubin admitted the 
beating, explaining that he was de
fending a Jewish woman who had 
been assailed by the non-Jew. 

--~□--

MECHANICAL SLAUGHTERING 
PLANNED -1 ENGLAND 

London, March 4-(JTA)-A bill 
calling for compulsory mechanical 
slaughtering of animals for food was 
re-introduced in Parliament recently 
by Colonel Moore. 
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lflui-C. NEWS II 
Over 6QO Attend the 

_ ✓ R. I. Workingmen's 
Assn. Dinner-Dance 

SMOKER GREAT SUCCESS 

At the first smoker of the season 
held by the Order of Hebraic Com
radeship at their new club rooms, 37 
Weybosset street, the Executive Bolu-'a 
put over the affair in great shape. 
About 70 members and friends en
joyed the well-balanced program of 
songs, stories and athletic events. 

With Benjamin Winicour, President 
' of the organization, as toastmaster, 

there was not a dull moment in the 
two hours of entertainment present
ed. Songs by the famous team' of 
Berditch and Block began the festivi
ties and were immediately followed 
by Leo Miller and Dan Freedman, 
who kept their audience in good 
spirits by their humorous stories. 

Morris Waldman and Sam Kasper 
l!lade brief talks arousing the en
thusiasm of the members for the 11th 
annual dance to be held at the Ar
cadia Thursday April 28 the last night 
of Passover. 

A wrestling match between Frank 
Manera and Guido Grande furnished 
plenty of thrills. Mario Manera in
structor at the Y. M. C. A., acted as 
referee for this bout. 

The boxing bout• between Joe 
Waldman and Marquis Markowitz was 
too much for the referee, Israel, who 
had to seek shelter several times be
hind the boxers. Israel was finally 
counted out at the end of the bout. 

Another boxing exhibition was 
given by Morris Filler and Arthur 
Malikian, which ended in a draw. 

At the close of this event, refresh
inents were served by the commit
tee. Those in charge of the affair 
were Samuel Kagan, Edmund Wex-

. ]er, Sam Shindler, M. Waldman and 
Myron Keller. 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clitlord Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

Made from W~Ish Anthracite 
TRY A TON AND 

YOU'LL FILLY-OUR "BIN! 

.~!!IJ!I!. ~:u?:ed $13.50 _ 
" CITY <;OA:L CO. 

92 Narraranseft Av. 
, . f'ro".".idet:ice 

Tel. Broad 9300 

Over six hundred members and 
guests of the Rhode Island Working
men's Beneficial Association attended 
the dinner, dance and cabaret held 
on Thursday evening, March 3, at 
Rhodes Dining Pavilion. Never be
fore in the history of the organiza
tion was.. such an elaborate affair un
dertaken, and according to those who 
were present, it was indeed a great 
social success. 

Although announcements had been 
rnade that the cabaret would be in
formal, hundreds of beautiful eve
ning gowns were prominent and with 
the added electrical effects the affair 
resembled a great fashlon show. 

Tables, at which were seated par
ties of four, six, eight, ten and twelve, 
surrounded the dance floor, and the 
vaudeville and special features were 
presented in the center. 

An added feature of the affair was 
the appearance of Miss Freda Gertsa
cov, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Gertsacov, of this city, who rendered 
several cornet solos. 

Other entertainers included: Ann 
Wayne, dancer and singer; Sam Be.r
ditch, Yiddish entertainer an<l master 
of ceremonies; Polly, accordian solo
ist; Edward Bolton, negro com~n, 
dancer and singer; Lewis and La
Plante, well-known RKO dance 
team. 

The committee in charge consiBted 
of: Cbairman1 Abe Swerfing; Secre
tary, Samuel Kaufman; Tr as~r, 
Samuel Shanbrunj Sydney J. Hoff
man, Harry Nozick and Aaron A. 
Bilgor. ------------

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 

H. CARR & SONS, Inc. 
Plastering Contractors 

75 WESTMINSTER STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

Telephone Ga.,pee 2146 

THE 
John T. CottrelJ Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
~28 E..xchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 178 
Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Telephone 293 

IJE 
onllJ 

Neii,VilM 
~ - ~ offea-

The QUALITY tire w ithin the Reach of·t\LL 

4.50-20 •s-60 S.00-19 '6,98 
(29 x ,f.SO) (29x s.oo> 

4.50..2 1 •5.69 5.50,19 -s.90 
(JO x ,f.SO) (29 x 5.SO) 

4.75-19 •6-65 6 .00-20 •11.t0 
(28 X ,f.75) (32 ,r: 6.00) 

All.Stu. low pric.ed .Tube. at ........ 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER Wil.LIAMS PARK 

A Complete One -Stop Service 
GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 

1•- n- - - -t--a- - -J • ---;- --------------
I FALL RIVER I 
L~o~~~~~!,~-~~~~ DoN"f 1,e FOOLED 
Prof. ScottNearing_to ~ f • SA~LES ""•LJt 

Address Fall River • r O ~ &~ 
Open Forum, Monday D 

Professor ScottNearing, one of the ON'T be muled by cballengee-
wor1d's chief spokesman for the new onaranteee-lahoratory analyaeB-priee 
social order, will be presented on e-
Monday evening, March 7, under the comparisons-claims of 25% savings-
auspices of the Community Open d "- ..I! ...._:b r . I b d . 
Forum at the Fall River Y. M. and ma e "'J uu,u-1 Utor& 0 specta • ran tires. 
Y. W. H. A. at T,emple Beth-El to 
lecture on the subject, "Will There 
be Another World War?" 

Nearing, an economist, sodologist, 
author and teacher, is one of the best 
known men jn his field not only in 
this country bul throughou1 th 
world and is respected and loved by 
everyone. He is the author of many 
books and pamphlets dealing with 
economic and social questions, includ
ing ''The American Empire" and "The 
Next Stop." 

Dr. Nearing has spent much time 
in Europe studying eoonomic oondi
tions ther-e. sincerity, hi11 arn
estness, his forcefulness and his 
scholarsbjp have earned him an in
ternational reputation as on o( th 
most interesting and instructiv 
speakers on the le-ctwe platform. 

All members of th "Y" are admit
ted free to the Community Open 
Forum lecture. 

Y. W. B. A. MEEllNG 

On Thursday C'V ning, March 3, 
8:15 al the Y. W. H. A o buatn 
and sodaJ m Ung wa.s h Id t the 
... Y" headquarters .;t 456 South M In 
street. Plans fol1 the Purim Carnival 
were mad at that time. The a 
playlet, music and communily m gin 
after the business m ·ting. 

ucOMMUNITY A.BBATI-1" 

On Friday ev ning, March 4.. .'.Al 
8:15, a "Community Sabbath" will 
be held al Temple Beth-El and ar-
ranged und r the U$J)i of t 
Temple and the Jewuih Communtty 
Center. Rabbi Morton ~ldberg wUJ 
deliver the sermon and there wtll he 
an ad.dress by Louis M.. Sban.ok, the 
''Y'' Executive Director. Refr hments 
will be served after Lhe rvi by 
the Sisterhood of the Temple. 

"Y" Bl-WEEKLY DANCES 

Saturday evening, March 5, ther,e 
will be one of the bi-~k.ly dances 
at th.e "Y" sponsored by the David 
R Radovsky Chapter of the A. z. A. 
The advisors of the chapters are to 
act as patrons for the affairs. 

ART CENTER 

An "Art Center'' is being estab
lished at the "Y'' and aJJ parents in
terested in securing musical instruc
tion for their children may do so by 
calling the "Y'' office Lo arrange in
dividual lessons in violin, piano or 
voice at reduced rates. 

----□1---

Sir Edgar Speyer 
Dies In Germany 

at Age. Qf Seventy 

Berlin, March 4--(JTA)-Sir Ed
gar Speyer, brother of the New York 
banker, James Speyer, died here re
cently at the age of 70. 

Born in the United Sta~ Sir Ed
gar left his native land and became 
a naturalized citizen of Great Britain. 
Prior to the World War he was 
among the most prominent million
aires of England. 

During the war, however, he was 
accused of conducting pro-German 
activities during his residence in 
New York. Thereupon, Sir Edgar 
submitted his resignations both from 
his baronetcy and his naturalized citi"'
zenship to Premier Asquith. As
quith declined to accept his resigna
tions. After the war, however, Sir 
Edgar's citizenship was withdrawn by 
a special committee. 

Following this act, Sir Edgar took 
up his residence in Germany. He 
evinced but slight interest in J ewish 
affairs. 

London, March 4 - (JTA) - The 
English press devoted considerable 
space to the passing of "Mr. Speyer." 
His alleged pro-German stand is re
called with bitterness, but emphasis 
was also placed on h is generous aid 
to English hospitals and numerous 
charities. 

---□---
"GIVE-OR- GET" LUNCHEON 

HELD BY N. Y. HADASSAB 

New York, March 4-(JTA) - The 
New York Chapter of Hadassah held 
its annual "Give-or-Get" Luncheon 
at the Hotel Commodore recently. 
They raised over $35,000 last year 
and hope at least to equal that 
amount. 

Mrs. Anna Moscowitz Kross and 
Mrs. A. Silberberg J1eaded the lunch
eon committee. 

:A reeent example of a grouly misleading and extravnganl: 
ltalement by• dutributor of eped-al-hrand tine is--"Mounl 
one of our tires on one wheel of your car and a tire of any 
other make on the oppoeite wheel 11 onr tire doe111 not give 
rou equal service at a saving up to 25 % in prfoe, we will give 
700 a new tire free." 

Thie etatement can be made for only one purpose . a dee-
per ate dort to galn your onfidenee and sell you a tire befox-.
you have had time to think about the ridieulou,neee of their 
challenge, which uka you to hoy one of their lir" and go to 
another •lore and buy a tire--have it mounted on the oppo-
,ite wheel....-.then furn 1ow,eIJ inJo a Ure Ce•ter 1 

F-t.re.t01M1 do.n't •• yoa to rma 
tal ,u • for t.b em - ther u~• 
twen•ry.,nino te..t c.a.q of their own., 
lll'IUlrala• day and nJJht, oa wbJda 
they --, Flt"aume T l.ru a.ad othe.
anak.ee,, Jncludb1• 1peefal-bra-ad. 
tiroe-, a.nd w .Jun·e die proof of the 
safer-,, qa.Jlty a.D<f x;lna ttalue., o( 
f'i:rutoue Tlta be{on, 79111 ~,. 

D•h-e ha today - ~Jn.o ,eo,

tloo ~• from Flre■tono T~ and 
•peclal-b.rand maIJ-onfu th,ea -

[en-,.,, .,If th •~ exfta -,,II • 
111.,dtt the tr ad whl b. sh·e yota 
~-rlt'II prorucfon qalo,t p11Dclun:. 

a.od blowoub-eompani the eo-
11.ru !Joa and quaUty- don'r b• 
f<X>led by mWeadins ■dY rt1-
an Dia. 1W e w JJI .1.l"'e you a■ fer. 
in.on, ckpend.ble th-a •t no SRA"" 

COMPARE PRICES 

M-0, CA~ ~ 
f'IMM•• .,..Sp,.cleJ I~- I!~• 'li01t,ec,L.I f1,.,.... II 
owa.w lr-4 Oldt•W s-11a •. 1 ...... s..tltl•l 

Mau M.,11 

1~ 1 ••• ._., 

h'~• c..J, ,le. 0.., . c.!Zrru t,~ c.. )k,e o,,.., c.J,i:.c. 
E.ect, T1'w ... , , .. bell Tr• Pu P'all ..... '4-98 "··· M->S $4.35 ..... 

~14..5()...2.( •••• 5.60 l0•9• .. ,. . .78 ,.u 
Paw,:L 1-!.50-21 

: ···• 5.69 , ...... '"" ,.as . ... 
F-4__ } 
~t-- ,. 75-19 •••• 6.65 Wb!ppet __ 

...... ..... BM :11.l,4 

llnld- I Ply-Lb __ "-1~ ~.,. 6.'11 ....... .., . S.7.5 11.s• 
o.--ia-D.Soto ___ 
Dods•-Ourw:nt __ 

.5.00-B ..... 6.98 Gra1--P■lcw 1 ..... ••fl B.99 . ..... 
P_llac _ 
8-.dt __ 
wm-, .. ~t 
£..cs l 5.00-20 , ... 7.10 ....... ..... 6.10 . ..... K-h J 

~ } 
Old.■moWJ._ 

5.00-%1 7.3S 7.35 14.>• ·~ 6.3:S x-...• 
Ba.k.k ·- S.25-,21 8.§7 8.57 16,70 7.37 7.37 14.1a 

Fir•• 
,11.,. 

Fn- ri.. •• 
,11011• •Spe- ,d,.,.. 

.to■• ,l,Sp• Old- llOM Old-MAn ~ 01.d- clal .. Id MAJCE nu 0~ dal lcld lcld Brud add B.•and Of z: OF Mall zP• CAA SIZE ~ M.11 
Ula SIZE Jype 

Orda, 1h O.du Prk■ C■tll Price Prb Tire p., "1tc. Tit• 
Pot E■ci, ,.1r Ekfl P11t --- -

B'J...Mq .} !5.25-U .,.~ $7.9(] 11-30 P'e.-A. - 6.00-21 lL~ 11.li~ ~a..M 
Oldam.... Stuta __ 6.50-~ •:t.A-5 11.3.~ ~5--40 Au,un} c.~· 
]......tan_ S.50-H .. ,, Un~ 7.00-2( 15.'.li 15..3!: 129.ao 
R. _ __ 

Pack 'rd. 

GID'mlft'l M..-m'a . 
1.1'(7-" 

TRUCJt. and BUS Tlll.ES 
Oakland 5.50- 19 ••• o 8.%_17.30 flred.oH Fl,ertoH p...,d-■ 
Sta'b'b-1 . S1ZE Oldleld ~· OldJtld 

Cbry■Jer H. D. Ty~ BrondMAJI Type 

fi.00-lll 1~CI lh2( Cadt nee OuletTl,e Cah Price Vik.Las~ a1.,o Each p., Pair 

~rsnk'nJ fi.00-.U 111 ~"' :..s..a 30.:S_ •• 7 ... 5 $17.95 t34 ... .Jlaa-n 1L45 3:h6_ q.75 29.75 , 57.90 Hupni-

.LaSalle } 6.00-2() 
36%6~ sa..,s 32.95 .3.70 

Pack'rd 11.4~ 11.47 laS.30 6.00-2~ 11.U 15.25 q.90 

·coMPARE 
C ONSTRUCTION and QUALITY . 

'fire•toae 4-15--19 Tlre 4-So-2• Tire 

'Jlrttto■• *A Speeial 1\"rtttonj *ASpedaJ 
Brand Bnond 

CiveTou OldfieW MaU 0..- ·Snn•-· Mall 0..-
Tn,e derTI... T1]>4 der ~ 

-
...... weight, pomut,a • • . . J.8.00 17.80 1.7.02 16.10 
...... J'hick.neu, .... • • . -•s• .605 .s,a .561 
llore Non-Skid Depth, h>eJa.e • .u1. .250 .2so .234 
Men Plies Under Tread • . • 5 • 5 
.._.Width,1DcJi.t . . • . 5.20 5.20 4.75 4.75 
s ... Prfai . . . . • • . ••-•s $6.65 S4.ss '4.85 

*A••~ B,...P t&c la a.ad. lty a aanvactUff for dlatrllnitora Reh • 
aall •nler heasa_ •11 companJe9 and other-. under a name that d- not Identity 
tho tlre manadacc,,,u to th• p11hlle, u,uall7 becaue h• baflda h.l.a ''hen qaalltr'" tlr• 
-du .hb ewn name: fire.tone put, lwl name o■ EVERY tiff he •akea. 

FRANKLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"The House That Service Built'' 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 
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t NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN I 

! 
COLLEGE COUNTRY 

Benjamin Reitman 
Opens Accounting 
Oflice in Providence 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

Jzws WlllTlll FOIi THE JEWISH /lolALD Jy GrORGC 
Joa. 

CLUB SPORTS l 

LEDGEMONT HEALTH GUARDIANS' COMMJTI'EE ON GOLF, 
SEASON 1932 Jaffe's Wm Poetic Justice · Aftermath An announcement of interest to lo-

. cal people is the one made by Mr. No Swan Song 
Benjamin Reitman of this city, Pub- When Irving Jaffe of the U. S. 

You will remember that before the 
races Jaffe had annoWlced that he 
would take part in a number of skat
ing meets scheduled in the near fu
ture, but immediately after the 
Olympics the J ewish boy headed for 
New York. H.is seem..ingJy sudden 
change of mind was no m.::re whim. 
He was the victim of a h:n.ing prank 
played upon him by h.1.5 own ~am
rnates the night before his ra~ m the 
10,000 meter evenl Toes(! young 
American .sportsmen decided to take 
Jaffe out and inculcate in him some 
of the old college irit. It Wa! an 
uncalled-for disgraceful affair, in
spired by what suspiciously seemed 
to be anti-Semitism. J affe took the 
haring in good part, kept hu mouth 
shut until after the game! and then 
the news leaked out. 

Dr. A. A. Albert, Supl of Fillin,g Traps and Cleaning Underbrush 
Dr. A. C. Berger, Supl of Curator on Gn!ens and Fairways 

h h d Olympic team won both the 500 and 
lie A~ountant, that e as opene a 10,000 meter ice skating titles at Lake 
suite of offices at 322 Hospital Trust Placid, a few weeks ago, there was a 
Building. large measure of poetic justice in his 

Mr. Reitman has been away from pair of victories. The Lake Placid 
district is notoriously anti-Semitic. 

Providence for three years, having As a matter of common knowledge 
been connected with a large New Jews have always been forbidden the 
York concern as Chief Accountant. right of entry into the grounds of 

. Lake P acid Country Club. Its pro-
The desire to be back amongst the prietor is a man of many prejudices. 

people with whom he had been ac- He not only cherished deep resent
,quainted for so many years, and to ment against his Jewish breth~en, 
-enter the business world here inde- I but ':"'as also a fanatic o~ moderru~d 

. spelling. To have a typically J ewish 
pendently, prompted Mr. Reitman to boy from New York skate off with the 
-open an office at the Hospital Trust honors must have been a galling ex-
Building. I per.ience. 
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BENJAMIN REITMAN 
NOW PRACTICING 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTING 
IN PROVIDENCE 

322 Hospital Trust Building 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 4676 

The SUNREX OIL 
BURNER 

The Only 6½-Inch IO-Shell 
Burner on Market 

FOR THE KITCHEN OR 
PARLOR STOVE 

See It Demonstrated 
272 Atwells A venue 
Telephone GAspee 4720 

Superior Cabinet 
Works-; Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 

19 River St., -Pawtucket, R. I. 
Phone Pawt. 2456 

OFFICE: 
517 Grosvenor Buildinc 

Providence, R. L 
Phone GAspee 3ffl 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

I CE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail 
WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 

ATI'LEBORO C.Izy WATER 

155 East Ave., Pawtucket, R. L 
Telephone Perry 0415 

W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

PROVIDENCE 
CASKET COMPANY 
84 FREMONT STREET 

Corner Gano Street 
Near Washington Bridge 

Phone GAspee 6556 

Providence, Rhode Island 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers ~f Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

...... 

NEW ENGLAND 
ICE CO., Inc. 

Manufacturers of 
ICE AS PURE AS THE 

WATER YOU DRINK 
WHOLESALE 

Cash and carry station at the plant 
593 POTTERS A VENUE 

Telephone BRoad 824-0 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
- Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

LimP.stone 

10 Whltakei .St. DExter 28M 

Any Road ls Now 
A Golden Trail 

WITH 

RICHF1ELD 
GOLDEN GASOLINE 
No Extra Cost for Richfield 

Golden's-Extra Quality 

LAMSON OIL CO. 
355 Allens Ave., Providence 

Established 1815 

ARNOLD, HOFFMAN 
& COMPANY, Inc. 

Manufacturers.. Importers and 
Jobbers 

Chemicals- Dye Stuffs, 
Starches 

Sizing, Softening and Finishing 
Materials for Textiles 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

FAIRLAWN 
CHE·VROLET CO. 

New Points of 2 Superiority for 193 
Simplified free Wheeling, Silent 
Syncro-Mesh Gear-Shifting, Down
Draft Carburction with Heat Con
trol and 18 others; all models on 
display. 

21 

385 SMlfflFIELD A VENUE 
Corner Mineral Spring Avenue 

Telephone Perry 2069 
~ 

I 
I 
I 

Dr. N. A. Bolotow, Supt. of Brown Patcli and Obnoxious Weeds 
Dr. C. S. Ch.ri5tie, Supl oi Nerves, on Call, 19th Hoh~ 
Dr. Leo Cohen, Supl of Gen-Oral P ractlce on the Whole Game 
Dr. Philip Dorenbaum, Supl of Consultant on Jow Spots and Drains 
Dr . .&nice Feinberg, Supt of Keeping Kids Well So Panmls Can ~t Out 
Dr. J. E. Greenstein, Supt. ol .Blood Pressure for RWU1ers- Up i.n Matches 
Dr. Lows Kramer, Supt. of Di ts Befor Ent ring tou~n· 
Dr. S. G. Lenzner, Supt. of Amputations Woon N ~ fol" Coune 
Dr. M. Lebow, Supt. of Course ArchHeclUN for- Fut11tt Bu.ildi~ 
Dr. Benjamin Sharp, Supt. of Cranjum Diagnostician for 4-5-Hole Golien 
Dr. Ezra Sharp, Su-pl of Re.straining T mpers When Mlss.ing Putts 
Dr, Joseph SmJth, Supt of RuJes on R •allh and ToxJns for Long Driv 
Dr. H. C. Winkler, SupL of Pala Adjusting tor Noisy Golie 

~r reasons best known to them
selves the d.Ho of the N w York 
newspapers. with one exc pti<>n. ig
norecli the trouble and not a 11n ap
peared about the incJdent. 

I don' t ·uppose anyone can g(:l 
very sore ov r the pranks of young 
boys, but in th.is COllOlry, wh r ,sport 
is taken so seriou.!lly, it ma 
mighty queer th.at a man's teammate5 
were permitted to go unpunished af
ter sub~ctlng an almost sure point 
winner to annoyances the night be
fore an important race. No on can 
blame J affe for refusing to partici
pate furthe r. Cr,eat credit is coming 
to Jaffe for his sane h nclling of th 

<1ituation. Had he ralsed a loud hol
ler people would say he was a whin
er . His dignity won th day and 
made his tormento looks like a 
bunch of tin-horn sports. 

U. S. Maccabees hou.ld Have hong 
Team 

The track team which will repr.e
sent the U. S. Maccabees in the com
ing Olympics al Tel Aviv should w 1k 
off with international honors. At a 
track meet held in New York City 
last week scores of Jewish st.ars com
peted. Among them were Kronsney, 
Sickle and Gold of N. Y. U.. Gus 
Heyman of the Newark A. C., Ralph 
Sickle of Missouri and Schwartz of 
C. C. N. Y. in the dash events. In 
the 1500 meter race, Silverman, 
Kramer, Rosenkrantz and Werbin 
competed. Dave Adelman was a shot 
put entry and there were many other 
college and athletic club pe:rformers. 
The Maccabees have run into one dif-

culty. In picking an American team 
they are conlronted with the Olym
pics which will be held at Los An-
3eles soon after the Tel Aviv meet
ing. Some of the Jewish stars, who 
foe) they have a chance to make the 
U. S. team, are hesitant about com
peting in the Palestine games as the 
rry-outs for the non-sectarian Olym
pics will start shortly and if a per
former isn't around, he is scratched.. 
Personally, I think the American 
Jewish boys are foolish ti.' bother 
with the U. S. Olympics, besides Ira 
Singer, I don't believe any of them 
have even an outside chance to make 
the grade. 

M ybe it' newi., m ybc Jt'., not, 
Som ' y it' g rm · • y it'll rot, 

For I.hose who don't lik it, it'I j 
bor , 

But other enj y il, ~ h tt g~ 
for mo11e. 

Whn~v r w y L lJ l.ri fun, 
To try and forg t the pr - u1 . 

L, F. R. 
• 

Now ve Ow • 
E.nt •rtal Commi t (: · · 
t.o how lcr at ocr and 
diinc • m ~ t ting .ll\ 
when JI ov r) . 

• • • 
Agajn we have to thank smUing 

Al Gr n for hi g n ·ro ity, and I 
don't mean maybe. J r e ,ived (no 
charg J, .fiv mor ~allo s of Ev •r-

al paint t.o doH up Liu: lock r room 
ond Pro shop. 

• • • 
C th y ur? 

H <l t.<, be on of th· w-b1rd . 
Come on, Cappy, snap l.rit.o it. 

• • • 
Why not hav a tournam nt con

sisting of the fa.mow Blach r Brolli
rs? B<: n co uld default rus mat.ch by 

going o Europe and Saro ks::pt busy 
1n the shop a5 uring Harry ol Cup 

ext Fall 
• • • 

J oe Gartner ·n pal!Sin~ ou t clear 
Havanas, (J can always count o on 
when I m t Joe) . 

* * • 
Pa1,1rtuck t P olice ~t.! Pl" 

page Hany ~rnick. 'I'elJ him he 
ic still one of our members aod the 
course is yearnir.g for his frolst.aps. 

• • • 
Why doesn't Irv. Gertsacov, the 

pen and pencil king, inve:nt a pencil 
that vrill write at the same time the 
number of strokes we miss .in addi
tion to those we r,eally count, ::all it 
a Com-Pel instead of a Pro-Pel 

• • • 
Barney Hochberg bas been ap-

pointed to the same positi.om as he 
held last year, th.at of Heaa Coach. 
All players needing encouragement, 
please apply to Barney. 

* • • 
Why didn' t Al Lederer use a Bras

sie fo1· the ornament on his new table 
l.Jghter? It's much easier tci handle 
than a Nihilck. Ask your :-i1de kirk, 
Sol Rothstein, which club is easier 
to use whether on a lighter or on the 
course. 

• * • 
Doc. Feinberg started like a race 

CHATl'ERINGS horse last season, but ended up like 
C. C. N. Y.'s all-Jewish team has a mudder. Why not reverse it this 

only Jost one game this season on the season, Doe? We don'il give out Cups 
basketball court. until October. 

Sol Davidoff has been the consist- · • • • 
ent high scorer for the Lavender Walt Adler and his down-stairs 
team. - neighbor, Al Morse, last seen lool!::-

Applebaum of Harvard bas been I ing over young Jef Feinstein. One 
getting into an occasional game for never can tell maybe 15 or 20 
the Crimson five. years hence, you know Walt and Al 

Silverman and Siegel have been are the proud possessors of girls. 
playing for the crack Carnegie Tech * * • 
team. If they repeal the 18th Amend-

Leon Frechtel, coxswain of the Co- ment, don't be surprised to hear that 
lumbia 'Varsity eight, will not bark they drafted the plug Ben Brier has 
his crew to victory on the Hudson been riding Sunday mornings. If my 
this year. The little fellow has been memory is correct, Pve seen that 
ailing and is out for the season. mare harnessed up witH' brass trim-

Another all-Jewish basketball team mings way back in the days when the 
is the Brooklyn College five. breweries paraded on Labor Day. 

At the J ewish Communal Center in · • * • 
Syracuse, Sidney Greenberg is go- Question was asked me the other 

,.ing to try and interest one of his day, why do so many lawyers go to 
groups in the exploits of present-day Havana instead of Miami? Probably 
J ewish athletes. to bring back CASES. But maybe 

Ira Singer lost his 60-yard dash title I'm wrong, for neither Maxy Wino
as indoor champion of the U. S. in the grad nor Harry Goldshine has offered 
A. A. U, games held recently. Ira me anything since they returned. 
finished third. , . . No Jewish boys They might be saving it for next 
gathered any points in the individual swnmer. When leaving the ship 'tis 
e vents. said the weather was mild, but they 

Mrs. Bavney Dreyfus, wife of the both wore heavy overcoats. 
late Pittsburgh National League * • * 
Club owner, will be the boss of the Maurice Bliss and Ralph Krauss 
Pirates from now on. trying to get acclimated after six 

Stein, the Jewish wrestler, threw weeks of Havana sunshine and horse 
Freeman again. It is getting to be racing. 
a habit with the boys, 

I never did answer that letter I owe 
Dick Feldman, demon Boston bond 
and stock expert, but I did what he 
asked me to. 

* * * 
Ben Markowitz, a consistent reader 

of Bally-Hoo, is th.ink.ing of getting 
out his own book, and will probably 
call it, "Marks of Wit." 

L. F. R 
• • 

WI!ili om of our oth r oo r-9 
Uke Adolph Gorman, Sam SIJv •no n 
and Art Levy would g.1v m 11. 
l ally don't know wh t th y r 
doing thh winter. 

• • 
H won't be long now wh n me 

of th Saturday an Sund y br1d ( 
rti Wl!J be puttin tN!1r tool! 
way and t.wun~ Ul) the art of swm -

ing i • d of bidd.Jn~ 
• • 

Amon.: t th 
G la nZTrUU'l and Ab(; 
am( what fU- · thky cl .. . 

fl ·nry KJe:ln I r ·du c1g 
,>uffm~ u;, four y v-
i ng up he w b...11 
v ry tun h en) . 

• • • 
Havin m- t r d on lracl Bridg , 

P ok •r, Fi hin~ and Golf, 1t ii re 
port •d liuit Willt Sundlun 1!'! now i.k
mg 1 1n ' He~.'' For further 
information r garding ' ability 
and qualUi tic, for f utur, on.., 
plea.se re£ r to Charles (N&rr.) Br wn 
and othe -

• 
Now that Sam O1.evson has moved 

back to bjs old tamping grounds 
(Arctic, before I.hey called it We.t 
Warwick) , it wil1 be easy t.o ' phone 
Sam to run up should w need an 
extra hand when the pasteboards are 
being shuffled nbouL 

• • • 
Our new Tr asur r, Milt.on Pliner, 

get<!! to his office early these days. 
MSJ1 ill kind of heavy, bills are out 
and checks are ln ord r. Keeo !<end
ing 'em in, gang, you know we have 
to have the old coin to function prop
erly. 

Mike Cooper, my genial Boss, came 
strolling into the copy roou, o-f his 
paper one A. M. last week while I 
was passing in my material (if that'• 
what you'd call it). He opened the 
conversation by saying that his busi .. 
ness was improving. What an o))
portunity this was for m.e, but as 1 
started to ask him for an increase in 
salary he excused himself, saying 
someone wanted him on the 'phone. 
I'm still waiting, so 111 have to be 
satisfied t-0 receive the same compen,
sation for a while, (two dollars a 
word isn't so bad) , or ~ it Coolidge 
that received that amount? 

Thornton Supply -Co., 
INC . 

CLEANING SUPPLIES 
Janitors, H05pitals, Institutions, 

Fadories and Homes 
36 EXCHANGE PLACE 

Providence, R. L Gaspee 9398 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 12'71 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. L 

WET CELLARS 
MADE DRY 

THE 
WATERPROOFING 

COMPANY 
The Iron Method 

Work Done Anywhere in 
Rhode Island 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Providence Office - Gaspee 4809 

Newport 2700 

... 
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The Russakoff s Present 
Unusual Dance Concert 

was the interpretation of the dying 
swan by Bern.ice Pike, in memory of 
Mme. Pavlova. All the other danoes 
were performed with equal grace, 
beauty, color and temperament. 

SEES NUMBER OF JEWS 
INCREASING AT CORNELL 

Foundation. Of this number 250 ar 
Freshmen, an increase of 20% over: 
the previous. The Jewish group thus 
forms the second largest religious de
nomination at the university. 

Senia and Regina Russakoff, sup
ported by the Lyric Dancers, ren
dered an unusual program of color
ful dance interpretations at the Plan
tations Concert Hall, last Thursday 
evening. An appreciative audience 
welcomed this talented group of 
young artists very heartily. 

The dance will always live to be 
the mother of poetical and lyrical 
expressions, and the R~koffs ex
tracted every elem~t of beauty and 
grace that is inherent jn the art of 
the dance. Every one of these young 
artists equipped themselves nobly, 
but considerable mention should be 
given to the interpretations of Lecht 
Bentchen, Yizkor and Eli Eli. Rus
sakoff paints his interpretations with 
unusual sincerity ~d his lyrical 
movements are marked with precision, 
force and dramatic fervor. 

The Lyric Dancers, interpreted pro
cession Monoton, which depicted 
those rare qualities of the moving 
monotony of life. Prelude in C-sharp 
minor, symbolized with creative force, 

---10---
So. Providence Hebrew 

Free Loan Assn. Holds 
Golden Book Dinner 

Th11 South Providence Hebrew 
Free LOan Association celebrated the 
acceptance of the Golden Book with 
a dinner in Zinn's Banquet Hall, on 
Tuesday evening, March 1. Joshua 
Bell was toastmaster. 

Those present were Abraham Ba
zar Samuel Bazar, Louis Bedrick, 
Joshua Bell, Alter Boyman, Louis I. 
Diwinsky, M. Feinselber, J . Geller
man, D. Golden, Jacob Goldenberg, 
L Hayman, J. Hazman, Harry Kauf
man, J. Kaufman. L. Korn, Jacob 
Licht, S. Newman, S. Rakatansky, A. 
Rosenberg, Elisha Scoliard, Council
man Frank Scoliard, L. S. Shanbrun, 
L. Shaw, Charles Si.gal, Samuel Sil
vennan, Harry M. Tanenbaum. Na
than Wiesel, Samuel H. Wintman and 
A. Zellenneyer. 

A total of $266 was donated by 
those present Addresses were made 
by Rabbi Joshua Werner, Charles 
Sigal, Alter Boyman, Abraham Zel
lenneyer, Abraham Bazar and Louis 
Shaw, President of the organiza
tion.· 

The Golden Book Committee con
sisted of Charles Siga~ Chairman; 
Joshua Bell, Historical Data; Morris 
Feinselber, Treasurer, and Harry 
Beck. 

----101----
Z et a Epsilon Pi Fraternity 

The regular meeting of the Zeta 
Epsilon Pi Fraternity was held Sun
day, Feb. 28, at the home of A. Sher
man. 

A two-act play was given by the 
entertainment committee whlch was 
enthusiastically received by the 
members. The fraternity plans to 
give a play for the public in the near 
future. 

---□---
Mr. Samuel S. Cohen, 
Head of Ahavath Sholom 
Talmud Torah, Betrothed 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Berman of 38 
Pratt street, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, Miss 
Rose Berman, to Mr. Samuel S. Co
hen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leib S. Co
hen, of 165 Lippitt street 

Mr. Cohen, who is exceptionally 
well versed in Hebrew and the Tal
mud, first gained commendation ~ 
this city, when h~ assumed the posi
tion of principal in the Ahavath Sho
lom -Talmud Torah. In _the short 
time that. he has been there, the in
crease in pupils has been remark
able as well as the systemization 
whi~h Mr. Cohen introduced in the 
Hebrew School routine. 

Besides his Hebrew School work, 
Mr. Cohen is the manager of the 
Pawtucket office of the W ashlngton 
Finance Corporation. 

MAURICE SCHWARTZ TO 
MAKE TOUR IN EUROPE 

-New York, March 4-(JTA)-Mau-
rice Schwartz, J ewish actor and pro
ducer, who recently concluded a 
Broadway season in English, has 
been engaged in an extended tour 
abroad 

Mr. Schwartz will make his first 
appearance in Paris and hls program 
will be chiefly devoted lo dramatic 
renderings of the leading roles he has 
portrayed on the stage. 

---□---
GETS THREE YEARS FOR FALSE 

CLUE IN THE YADJUR OUTRAGE 

Jerusalem, March 4-(JTA)-A for
m er policeman named Kabra, was 
sentenced to three years imprison-

, ment recently on charges of having 
given the police false information and 
extorted money in connection with 
the Yadjur outrage. 

The Bedouins, arrested in the slay
ing of Solla Zohar and M. Stahl, who 
w re killed whlle strolling to the sea
shore, on the basis of Kabra's in
formation, were eventually released. 

became a living work of sculoture. 
The First Kiss by Senia and R~gina 
Russakoff embodied shyness, humor 
and was interpreted delicately by 

There was not a dull moment in the 
well-balanced program. It was a treat 
to the Providence lovers of the dance 
art. Much praise and credit is due 
the Russakoffs for preparing this 
group, who we understand, are pio
neers in this beautiful art. They 
proved themselves highly intelligent 
and excellent in the dance culture. 
We should see more of them. 

Ithaca, March 4-(JTA)-While a 
decline in the number of Jews at
tending other major American uni
versities is reported, the University 
of Cornell has witnessed an increase 
in the number of Jewish students en
rolled, according to a report made lo 
the B'nai B'rith. 

L. R. KAPLAN 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

DIGNJFIED JEWISH SERVlCE 
E..xcellent Equipment 

these two artists. . 
Madame Russakoff was the admira

tion (Jf her audience. She possesses 
tremendous charm and grace, and 
these qualities were delicately radiant 
in her beautiful soprano voice. Great B. F . G. 

Out of the 6100 students enrolled a t 
Cornell, there are 750 Jewis.h stu
dents, according to Rabbi I. B. Hoff
man, Director of the Corru?ll Hillel 

235 Prairie A venue 
Dny Phone DExter 5392 
Night Phone GA.spec 3811 

-

' • 

INVES·T YOUR MONEY IN 

' 

Some 
• 

attractive prov1s1ons of our 

CERTIFICATES 

1 - Your money earns 6 o/o, a hiBh return in view 
of the absolute safety. 

2 - Your principal does not fluctuate in value. 

3 - The Certificates are a direct liability against 
our assets of over $700,000.00. 

4 - Interest at 6%, commences on date of issue. 

5 ~ Registered, preventing loss by fire or theft. 

6 - They are redeemable for full value 
time, on demand, without deduction 
kind, as stated in the Certificates. 

at any 
of any 

7 -- Our paid 1n Capital, Surplus, and undivided 
Profits of over $250,000.00 is a substantial fund 
that guarantees your investment. 

/ 

8 - We are under 
Commissioner 
Rhode Island. 

supervision of the Bank • strict 
and Banking Department of 

WASHINGTON·, 
FINANCE CORPORATION 

' 

Operating Under Supervision of State Bank Commissioner 

207-211 Main Street 

Pawtucket 

77 Washington Street 

- Providence 

Phone Perry 4625 Phone Dexter 4624 
Incorporated 1927 


